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■nth opportnnititB ilt prone In pillage 
•ml plunder, our city wes at once pieced 
under military rule. Soldier» and men- 
of wet ne don end marine» ere en duty 
everywhere

Tee writer w o, the 
in charge of nil clothing, end we ere at 
our Seek in that depot1 ment from eight 
in the morning till flee in the evening, 
with a gnard of Uncle 8am’» «otdicr 
boy» to keep order about u.

All the Cherche» in the main part of

da, _r.When You Wish 
To Buy . . .

CORRI

New Spring Clothing :Hotel Grand 
Florida, Anything in Crockery or 

Glassware you should see 
the largest stock there is to 
be seen

rniwaty staff
ofEditor A i>vkbtis»S* 

13th came in due time,*l 
i italien I shall he plea&j 
time to time, a brief cmM

The attachmeBl to kQ 
land baa been in every s^t 
history, esteemed a virfU 
and highest class.. Itfl 
pertenee, sod oksenredHj 
it is not sn easy matt* . 
subject ever to become 4 
naturnllv. 1 am still M 
though having spent \b*4 
my mature life under th* 
Stripes. When I pidl 
left by the cerner, thdti 
Queen's bead are invuiSE

I presume that long W 
readers have become Mg 
tremendous disaster wtifl 
weeks since came opoar l|| 
Jacksonville. What 1er 
was a beautiful, prospsMÇ 
mg place, ia to day uifl 
desolate wilderness. _|

On May 3rd abont M 
alarm of fire rang out fll 
fibre factory in one of tjjj 
urbs, and in less than set 
square mile, about 640 \ 
very best portions of* 
ashes and ruins. WM 
twenty thousand inhabity 
and homeless.

When it was found 1 
after the fire began that 
companies woald not K , 
with the fearful confivgfâ1 
were sent to Savannahs 
and seventy miles to the 
Augustine forty miles j 
Macen and Fernandina l 
cities quickly responded,"' 
firemen and engines, wen 
a mile s minute to the * 
iug the city, these noble; 
the devouring elements i 
titnde, but the odd* M 
A gale was blowing amt 
block, they

ie-
from

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Keohille, N. S.

to your ! impôt t my goods directly 
from the manufacturers so 
that you arc sure to get the 
best goods, latest patterns 
and cheapest prices,

, -

la \mi Aosi-the city were burned, and as preachers
we meet our flocks where best we can. 
beat Lorda-day, I hold two services for 
*y own congregation, and two for the 
Rgmhjrterian church, Next Lord* day, 
I Éeld beside my own services,* Obe for 
the Uoogregationalisu, their pastor be 
big north for funds. But I must not 
lengthen this.

T. H. Blknus. 
▲dam* St., Christian Church.

Jacksonville, Florida.

10 Plw Colored Ctaeber Sort free 
Dinner S^'KsJStl'$30.00

l t-r-

HasOall and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the beat workmanship

HL., i
bertson

I

.

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

* And the Best Class of Trimmings

—AT—

W. E. PORTER’SWolfvlttc
ORSCornwallis St, KentvilleIf you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

to suit you
% »A. J. Kempton and Mr*.

arrived from the 
West on SMnagay and are visiting 
Mrs. P. M. Kempton. Rev. A. J,
Kempton arrived on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Borden were 
thrown from a carriage in town on 
the24th end Mr. Borden was con
siderably hart. jM

Rev. W. M. Small in an preached ll-Horwaar Fmcï Tnn Shirts
ia the Baptist church ou Sunday. Ufl«olwMlf IMJ Ier ^*■*■«.* waggy» j-MscfjNk sigWiiME
has-been spend i eg a few weeks at e- etc< xbe above if not sold in a 
Westport, Digby County has re- abort time will be return»! to consignor.
tdreed home- B. J. BIMHSr.

Cheap Sale I * lop
tors.Watch Me for Watches ■ab-

I have just received on coosignmeut 
about $200.00 worth of Goods, contain
ing a general assortment of Men’s Fur-of the 

lay iaMUD HITS M EB ! than

M arvard)

ren,N. s.
Ladies, Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works

guaranteed 25 years only {12-50
Gold Heavy Case fitted with Special Waltham Works only $26.00

17 Jewelled Works with 20 years filled cases guaranteed only $12.00ÏÏ SftaftttS ok
in Kentville

an hour -
fire

cope
Sol id 14 K J. ^Mr. T. L. Harvey of Woltville 

hse entered Into partnership with 
Mr. Geo. Ellis ol the Besver Mills. =

It te understood that steps ere a THEATRICAL SOCIAL EVENT 
being taken to have the port of 
WoUville brought onder the Her- 
bor Master’s Act.

Mr. F. H. Logan was in 
vüle last week.

to

I J. R. Webster. W. 8. Harkins who for the will
WO.I- «SS hr s new

e. theAgent for Cleveland Bicycles the
UBR-A. Shew of W

dri - -
,M.D.MÊrSL*3£:.

SitW'i 'u
The writer's home lay directly in the __ 

path of the onward sweep of the devor- goo, widow of the late Goo. H.
the Starr of Halifax, and daughter of 

the late James Crane of Grand Pre, 
occurred last Saturday at the age 
of 84 years, .

Rev. A. C. Chute of Halifax is 
mentioned as likely to fill the new 
chair of Theology at Acadia.

The speakers of the anniversary 
proceedings next month at Acadia, 

of them magnificent residence, ten fine representing the senior class will 
hotels, nearly a score of churches, and be, Miss A dele McLeod, Summer- 
about two hundred business houses, side, P. E. I ; A. K Bishop, Law- 
wholesale and retail, were destroyed, lencetown. Wylie Manning, St. 
This will give you some idea of the ter- John;H. W. H. Longley, Paradise; 
rible fire. Inditidnally we loat the ac- jl j. Colpitte, Port Elgin, 
cumulation of more than twenty years, Rev j w Manning of St: John
regretting tire lore of .boni from on. visitj Wolfville.
thousand to twelve hundred books in our ° „ , _ , ,
library, with no in.ur.nc» wh.te.er, Re-; D^' P.*tt,eon of

than anything eUe. With .11 the New Tork will preaeb the bacc- 
paper .ceonnu and ,)e-.itn«. de- laureate tennonon Sunday morn- 

acriptioc. of the terrihlenereof thia fire, ing in College Hall Wolfville. Rev. 
no adequ.te deteription ha. yet been W. A. Ne» combe of Thomaeton 
given. Not but what the writers have Maine will preach in the evening, 
been honest, but because words fail to Mr. Frank Southern of Westport 
d> scribe, and minds to comprehend. No Digby County has been spending, a 

possibly realise what a terrible few days in Wolfv lie. 
meatier these seven hours of rolling, 
roaring, seething flames wrought.

V ith the exception of the corner south 
ne-t uf the government building, there 
is not a building as far as the eye can 
me in any direction. The thousands of 
dvad trees, once lining our streets with 
]i- rennial beauty and the tall chimneys 
-Land out like an immense cemetery, 
unkept and uncared for by human bands.

During the fire, the screaming of 
women, the puff of the engines, the 
cries for help, the rushjpg here and there, 
the roar and crackle of flame, the fall
ing and crashing of walls, with 
and then some terriffic explosion, were 

appalling. Quit a number of 
lives were lost, in burning houses, others 
wi re driven into the harbor and drown
ed, their burned and scarred bodies be
ing discovered in a day or two after the 
fire.

y The

and Onida’a “Uo«_ 
proved the favorites, nd v 
lines are finely drawn, yet the enthu
siasm may have been lore pronounc
ed over the first name . Be this « 
it may, it was in ‘ Madame SlW 
Gene’’ that Jessie Be istelle, dainty 
and fanciful, won th< warmest ap
plause in her poi traya^f the title nrfe, , 
and her position befom the footlights 
in the garrison city h P never since ^ 
been questioned, if ln< Bed it ever was.
A player of note, MissjBonstelle com
mands a respectable remuneration,
and therefore Mr. Haifa* has need 
of- the success which Is everywhere 
greeting him. I

Up to the year 1898 >lr. Harkins 
never played outside of fit. John and 
Halifax in the Maritime Provinces, 
but intervening towns 
tious they prevailed upon him during 
that year to depart from* his usual 
practice. The result of itr. Harkins 
experiment at that time is whowo by 
his having already included in his 
present tour Charlottetown, 1'. F- I.» 
Fredericton, Moncton, "Sackville and 
Truro, and for one night, Thursday ,
6th June, he has been prevailed upon 
to come to Kentville, when our peo
ple will be able to see Miss Bonstelle 
in “ Madame Sans Gene. "

iCinistei^
Flags”

ing element, and, ae sudden 
onslaught and so terrifically heated was 
the entire atmosphere that nothing was 
saved. Friends came to our aid, and 
many things were taken from the h 
only to be abandoned on the streets,and 
burned before oor eyes, white being 
driven by the inte 
to preserve life.

Besides thousands of dwellings some

' AGENT FOR\ 42
kr*fesi-

heat to aeek shelter ght

b ' y;, 1 f —«-ly
V; I

ik icatton.
A <! I. MI FROST & WOOD Cov.

Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts

flt’S.
e free 
HEAD- 

'f oread a
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Sleeplem.

,*e. Um
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Essex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

hairo ,e can
i

The sale of tickets for Madame Sens 
Gene will cciUhence al R- Eaton’s 
Kentville ; RocFqell & Co’s Wolfville 
and H. H. Cochrlnl^X’anamg at 12 
o’clock noon Saturday 2«îth May. 
Prices 60, 3Û & 25 cents.

I II to

•Utmi
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. Avalera.
■ te reli- 
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4 The Kentville Lawn Tennis uluh 
opened the season on Saturday by 

Tennis Tea. Sone fifty
A good driving horse for sale.

A. R Calkin, Kentville.
giving a
guescs were present gad had a delight
ful time. The lawn Is now ia perfect

The prizes for last years work at 
the Kentville Acxdt-my were present
ed to the winners last Thursday by 
Mayor YrOdld- Miss Bonnie King 
won the prize given lor the^ eleventh 
grade ; Miss Borden of Kingsport, 
that given grade t**n and Ma-ter Will 
King that given t> grade nine. The 
prizes were appropriate gold and sil* 
ver medals.

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages of Home Manufacture
BS^Look in before You Spend Your Money.®*

tire taro

fa*
«or who 
noté* out

The death of Mr. Elias Hale, one 
of the old< st and highly respected 
citizen of Woodrille, Kings occurred 
last Saturday morning, at the age of 
68 years, after a short illness. The 
deceased leaves a wife and five child
ren to mourn their loss. The funeral 
was held last Monday, burial took | TO LET, two houses, 
place at Billtown. E. Calkin, Kentvi le.

the

V V-SApp’y to A.
tu-But we are pulling ourselves together 

ae beat are can. The day after the fire 
I saw a sign board looking out from a 
tremendous mass of smoking ruins which 
read—“ You downed us, bat you can’t 
keep ua down ”—A fellow feeling has 

We aie work-

Î1-*

// tire

1
drawn us close together, 
ing with what little we have 
for temporary refuge are going up every j 
where. Sister cities are aiding, and I 
this fire I believe will be chiefly in mind 
as a miles stone in the city’s progress, j 

a class of

*ipOoo/Shacks

ftV be 
I. PDdT’-Owing to the thousands of 

negroes in and about the city, who with
I Î things

wee are
I >em:

MM'' '

1

andTupapntlne.I all Paina,
I Kendrick’I

man, 25 cents a bottle all J train rolled on. one or move
dealers. sic.
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DAIilNO
PowderROYAL

^ W Absolsitely Puee

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
rerw». mM POWCCti CO.. WEI TO**.
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Mr. Akdrev Lavt-ui *peui the 24th 
wiib friend» io Rwreau It wae bi*
87lU birthday

Capt. Edward Çrweeky bas kft on 
a ara voyage tu Bomos Ayres.

Mr. Jaiaee Bdliwm. accompanied 
by Miea Collie Pat:ia..n, epent Sun
day in Falmou&h

Mr. and MnSfutberland and Mias 
I-otu were fcsi Sunday in Lockhart 
ville. ^

iS> Tbv farmer- an: taking ah an: 
of tiiis <l« liglitlul weather awd 
very Nhy putting ic their ►pi'rijTj

PAN-AMERICANPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT XtNTVILLE, W. 8.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

■“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

■j EXPOSITION
$23.50 TO BUFFALO‘‘Acavia VtiW »ehot>l doued May 

21»t and ill* buy* are leaving for 
tb*-ir var nun home*.

Mr-. Atbdphu-A lîtalmp i* mi Bering 
from an attack ol lever. Mr. Bishop 
also is housed with La Grippe. We 
(tope for the speedy ivo-veiy of both-

Mr. Gowv of Halifax has bought 
and moved on the properly lately 
owned and occupied l«y Mrs August 
us Brown. Mrs. Brown having gone 
to Halifax where she will reside fcr 
the future.

Mm. New hall of London, England, 
in visiting her mother, Mra. Henry 
Mitchell, of this place.

Miss Cassie Armstrong left for 
Mass., some few weeks ago, where 
»be will remain the summer.

Mr. John Lawrence and family of 
Avonport an- now occupying the 
Uapi. Harris house, which baa been 
vacant for a long time.

Miss Faulkner and Mrs. Guy Ful- 
lei visited friends in Canaan last

Avonport Division paid **Evau« 
geltne" a visit on the evening of May 
20th. A very enjoyable time seem
ed to bave been spent by all.

May 2ôth.

Uvw AND RETURN_____ tbS MW
HIM iw their set: Tickets oi) uTe until June jotb, good for 

date of issue and
I lies rtry ill, indeed, with pneumonia. 
Two Drs. have been in attendance 
twice daily. This is a second attack 
within six months and it is going 
very bard with him. VVe trust that 
he may recover as be is too worthy 
a man to be cut down in his earl\ 
manhood.

Terms:—If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fi.50.

return hitcen da>s from 
good to stop over at

Montreal and Wnt T hereofa c* advertising bate».tt For tourist tickets good to stop over and tc 
to return until November 1st, also for rales 
going one way returning another, aad mfbr 
mation in reference to train service, hotels 
etc. write ll.P.A^, C,f.R. St. John N.B.

All ticket agents iseue via St John and 
Canadian Pacific Short Line

Owe Inch—First insertion So cents, each 
after 1$ cenu, 'tree months $2.00, 
sis months $$.$0. one year $6.00.

Ova Square—First insertion $i.do; each 
after s$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6 00, one year $10.00.

TWW Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
Six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quartes < otCMH—Fir.t insertion $*.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 

six months $12.00, one year

CM-
'rc * tsjr-5 '?

* r (Widow! Bud cl 
died ire stenru 
wiTos ami child 1 
anna are bein*ki 
expense of the Bt 
er. Some have p 
so that they ma; 
while away the ! 1 
présidant. lata of t
calls their eemt -, 
A Boer went out 

Shooting at Soi 
He’d a high old

Paid fcr by M

Nerve
Food

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24th

Gotnlet. msKmoI teacher of 
EUenhouee epjhl Friday with her 
sister. Mr». Papsun.

Mil Onè fare for the round trip between all 
points in Canada, Port Arthur and East 
tickets on sale May 23rd and 24th good to 
teturn May 27th 1901.t r„~ Mi-s Clemente and nephew Charlie 

Clements, arrived from Boston on 
SftoMav toaptfud t

Mr». T. EJnicDonaM returned
from Mount Wuacke on Monday;
where she has Men spending * few 
days.

The Cadets of Windsor had a sham 
on Friday. A
le watched them
accompanied by

A. J. HEATH,
. Agent. C. Pa R«- 
8t. John. N. B.

fff you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are ,nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give»you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you çeed from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
lb that

If you have sot tried it, wed lot 
it» agreeable teste will surprise 

SCOTT * SOWNR. CM

Bait Column—Firti insertion $5.00, <»ch 
after $i.SC, three months $14-00. 

♦ six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Diet. Pamr
the summer mo».

S
after $2.00, three months $«$ eo, 

- *------ ------- yw $7 00#r
tit t 1S there

Vwder deer T 
With Mouse re 

to spare
FT?Mr

A Boer girt atre 
Plano found t 

She raised hei

THE LOST TRAIL fight at the Batch t 
large number qf p**op 
perform. Tbe^werv 
tbe 68INlHB

While tlie dritzle falls on the slimy 
pavement, swelling

ÏÏïïiiTxaUX IhB host, 

of buying, selling r ^
And hurrying to and fro,

1 know that out in the north the winds
are crying

Round the willowed shores 
white lakes outlying, 

tii.l the black pine woods where my 
lost friends are dwelling,

And the splendor of the snow .

Sri 0$ 

l1! idling

Band.
A number of tha young folks, join

ed by a number from Hantaport, 
spent the 24th at .S. P. Benjamin 
mUls, Falmouth. They ail enjoyed 
themselves eves the one that ate the 
cranberry pie.

And

Lord
t For slaugbte Lime Juiceof the longSbe'd iM^hf

V
A sweetheart
Fighting the 1 

80
Laughing at

:’s gifts, is 
becoming more and mofe 
a drinkVor all seasons. 
To get a good article is 

of the most 
■inks imagm-

One of is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. FineOBITUARY1 know that mysterious land of wood 

and river, *
Where the half-breed hunter’s range. 

The snow wraiths dancing upon the 
hill aloiies ever,

The grey sun, low and strauge,
bull moose skulking through win- 

row and through hollow,
and crunch of raquettes 
the trackers follow, 
rut# shades where the for-

display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they

(•--------
Mia. lia*, lass Strawi A woman sat 

Winter in 1 
And held mb ,’ 

Death roil •
And his naa 

killed
Gone to hie t 
Volunteered

t Died like a a
%«ri :
Finished life 

Broken fct 
Children, yo 

Back from
So we mus I 

door ; * 
Hediodfor i
■fattae he U 1 

Fighting^

to get c 
delicious 
able.

1 The news of the death ” ôf Mrs. 
Mary Jane, wife of Capt. D. B. Shaw 
of Hanieport at her residence at 
‘•Mayhew Gardens,” Mam Street on 
Monday last, dast a gloom over tue 
entire community. Her demise takes 
from our midst one of the noblest of

are selected and also on 
quality of the ink and 

paper used.
We have all these and 

can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

theThe

f The creak 

The dark
jk. and $loo; all druggists.

eat dreams forever,
But never dreams of change.

A snow shoe track leads up from the 
swamp and over,

Where the otter trappers passed,
To the drifted winter hut in the hem

lock cover
That shields it from the blast ;

Are you there, Pierrç Gaultier, as 
"when we together,

Free in the fake of the grim Oanadia*
Learned the^changeless spell of the 

North to hold and love her,
And ttfrn to her at the last?

The snowstorm Wind 1 y drives through

Empire Day
characters. Mrs. Shaw wae a dau
ghter of W. A. Porter, now of Bo» 
ten and a niece of Capt. H. Porter of 
Hantsport, and Capt. Lockhart Porter 
now at aea She leaves five sisters 
and one brother, aa follows : Mrs. 
G^o, of IK.Kurort; Mrs. Coffill, 
ofxBridffesrâÿfrSrs. J. L. Davison, 
Mrs. Teriiy, MÀ. Rogers and brother 
Harry Porter, of Bos toe ; also four 
daughter» and a husband, to mourn 
their loss. Mr». Shaw was in her 
39th year. The fianeral will be held 
tomoiTow, Thursday, at 2 p. m. The 
lelatives have the sincere sympathy 
of all their acquaintance.

nice Empire Day was generally obaerxed 
throuj’uoat the provincial schools on 
the 23id At Hants Border school, 
of which Mias Clara Pu team ha,- the 
Brat or highest, and Mias Carrie t. 
Borden the second department, the 
exercises were very interesting. Les
tons were given on Canadian and 
British Bags, and the British Empire 
and its vast possessions was 
ed. Patriotic songs and exercises 
were rendered in a way reflecting 
credit on the eflicient teachers. The 
school has made excellent progress 
under the tuition of Mieses Borden 
h»h1 Putnam.

At the High School here Hie day 
wav observed by aimiliar exercises 
bv the different teachers.

There are few schools which can 
boast of a most efficient staff of in
structors tbsn those of Hantsport and 
Hants Border.

j\ THE ADVERTISER.will please, \t is pure ; 

strong, and Kentville, N. Sall the

fruit- r
SISSON BROS. A CO.

MâUFAX, UX
, y j Notice of CopartnershpBit

of.

Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wcod working factor)' at that 
placé. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory’ 
to be located at Kingston Sta., 

Crocker 4 McMaster

woods to smother 
lent trail I knew ; 
we blared ja lost,

Avonportthe
Xoxsneey ti i

gave

Brer* |
Bnthnndn

TheXL" : ‘

-EH a
TME SU

The and and nevertrade vI Mro. Levi Daniels. Master David 
and little Madge of Windsor Forks, 
are guests at Mr. David Fuller’s.

Miss Leiila Demi» of Shubenacadte 
spent her holiday » , wiUi_ her frieodr 
Miss Emma Huatley. She returned 
on Monday morning to her school at 
Windsor Fork?.

Mrs. Robert Shaw and son Harry 
have been spending several days in 
Middleton the guests of Mrs T. E.
Cox.

Has marked that blind way through; 
But the same great roar through the 

leagues of branche» sweeping 
Wakes the desire of a homesick heart
____ that has long been sleeping,
Oh, dark North woods, wild ToVt

Mss. Mast L. BrowneFor
The death occurred at her residence 

in Hantsport on Tuesday 28th of Mrs- 
Mary Leonard Browne, iu her 84th 
year, ike deceased was taken ill 
some five weeks ago, and gradually 
sank till iLe day she passed away. 
Mrs. Browne was one of those un
usually bright, intelligent ladies, very 
hospitable, a fine conversationalist, 
and loved by all who knew her. Un
til her last illness, she was active and 
took a great interest in the world's 
affairs. Her life was calm, serene, 
self possessed, and an inspiration to 
her acquaintances. She leaves two 
daughters. Misses Agnes and Bessie. 
One of Mrs. Browne's daughters. 
Miss Annie, who died about 18 mos.

the first wife of Attorney 
General Longley. Funeral services 
will be held in 8t. Andrews’ Epis
copal church early Thursday morning. 
Rev, John Reeks, rector, officiating.

be conveyed

-
ruthless mother, 

I cry, I cry to you!
—F. L. Pollock in the May Atlantic-

Toothache Cured In one fllnute

Not only toothache but any 
is cured instantly by Polsou’s Nervi- 
line. Thousands have ts-tified that 
its powerful penetrating pain-subdu
ing properties make it an absolute 
cure for neuralgia rheumatism tooth
ache cramps colic and all other pains 
aches that beet mankind The world 
is challenged to equal Nerviline &» a 
household liniment. Large bottle 2&c,

From the
She, who at our last writing a 

fortnight ago—was Miss Effie Hunt- 
ley, is now Mrs. Bill of New York.

Hopeful Division was very pleas- 
autiy entertained by Evangeline Di
vision on the eventug of the 20th.

The “Wayside Inn" is still boom-

It’s a strong Statement
hot a straight tact, jrben we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

3.T.ti

Among 
lions that 
vancemei 
cal lines, 
core to -, j
Canadal,

Install) I 
leading e
and bar!
A. H. M
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Colonel Steele o! Strathcona's 
Horse leaves this week for South
Africa to take command of the con- «Tfce Canadian Grocer." 
stabnlary.

The Manitoba crops are looking 
very well and there is talk of 40,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat for ex
port this year.

Bishop Courtney baa reached the ^ -seLean p„b. Co„ Limite», 
thirteenth anniversary of bis con
secration as Bishop of the diocese | 
of Nova Scotia. i

m

You cannot read"-it getting
Some valuable information, spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.

! iog.

;Henry Begg, son of Rev. Begg 
formerly of Kentville and paying 

. J ,. teller of the St. John agency of the 
On May 22od King Edward and Ins j^nk of Nova Scotia has been 

party tent on board the new cup transferred to the agency at Chica- 
challei ger. SbamrxJc II, in a trial go. 
spin off the Solent. A sudden equal- 
comph li ly wrecked the versel, en 
Uangviing the life of the King a;

The immense s

THE KING’S NARROW ESCAPE \The remains will then 
by morning express to Middleton, 
where the interment will take place 
in Pm? Grove Cemetery, 
witit relatives and friends in extend» 
ng ui.anfe!' sympathy to the bereav-

■OaTlEALT0U0BT0.
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-When it Hurts 
To Cough

The Heed 
that Reeks 
the Cradle

: NOTICEother |. • svug«t». 
carried by thy Sbam-ock raused i 
to keel oxer at an angel of 45deg s 

* ind struck her The i.g

I

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we haveNclosed

Victoria Day

etarteii^to
so ev r t'H 'g coUap»ed, So 

htruck by Tallin 
.i-Msty injured. T

The cough that hurts, the cough *v-.a 
gets tight In the che*t Is dc«*r getting 
deeper and deeper l -'z the bronchia! 
tubes and is making directly for the 
lungs, to become pneumonia. Inflamma
tion of the lungs or ronsumptli 

Such coughs are sometimes referred 
to as "graveyard roughs.” because they 
usually bring their victim to that last 
resting place.

Rules the Wofld.so Mow. J list as 1 did The Hantsport oeop'e did not have 
a public det. oneliation this 24th. 
Parties went to .*>»vis'u Lute fisriog, 
nunc w<nt to Benj min - mill» nt.r.e 
to Wolfville tx> take •> the spori.=.aui! 
a good crowd to Aberdeen Bea h. 
During the evening most ever bo 1) 
from this place returned to own aud 
took in the Baptist Bean supptr

There w*s a fine gathering at A*•er- 
deen beach. People from Winder, 
Mt. Denson, Hantsport ana vicinity, 
witnessed the sham fight and paitook 
of the refreshments provided by the 
proprietor. Me. Shaw. Many brought 
lunches with then\ and had a regular 
picnic.

At Bridgewater the horse races 
were the attraction. Ferron and Per
fection Blend won the races.

Amherst and Sydney also celebrat
ed with a good program of sports.

3of
the ps y

tike Na e* on. “ ■?rtne a ik . i calm 
and di ’ burnt s to ihei

WHISTON S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
3*,. »9j>°

ing.

HI which we purchased on December 
and all classes are now conducted 
classroom-» ot

own
The

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Dlneeed and 
Turpentine has long been l._. 
mother's favorite remedy for croup. 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. It gains 
in popularity every day and now has 
by far the largest sale of any si 
preparation.

It loosens the tightness In the chest, 
allays the inflammation, cures the cold 
and prevents pneumonia, consumption 
and other lung troubles. 25 cents, all 
dealers', or Edm&nson. Bates A Co^ To-

special'
St. J<* »,
of MV
Magee 
Dr. Ba 
Brunei
M. A.
A. 8n :

ioqujr " la any one bm
Not st.-i'idinghis nar escape, 
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ï mis accident ■ akes a post- 
,.f ihe int- i >tional cup 
e-siiy. The New York 
attnanimoudy agreed to 

! nr for tbe sailing contests 
t. w en Britinnia will 

a •- ance to carry off Lie
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1 practical curriculum 
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EAMOE BACK TO HEALTHWhcie She Was VaccinatedHANT8P0HT fül 'lami-e a. ■MHjhi 
ha»|*y and ue ttejMBSBlN

l apt. Krvd
with bia wif«* dnir
Rlaie. who tetiirmd 0 Nova Seoti* joung woman 
iff. oily, *er* i.. io*n on ib- 24V. »'» « “eck thought that he 
v,,il.,,g fn-nd-. Mr. Bro’an i, a " oat f .rtmato ualirtW in ha room 
daugbu-r uf Capt Hlnhrrt «f flat, H. »ld all the hnghl Ihtaaa Ur «aiM 
Wick- Mia, l>ro. n i- a:..,,ping for a ! bring to mind and was congralnlatmg 
few data ailb lor fri. nd. Mir, Adm Mmeir that hr rfaa keeping up hi, 
Coalfleei et.d of the conversation fair!

' _ 1 n ... when the young woman began to dia-
Adlt rman Frank kd.-n oi Halifax, pj aigna of n« nrowee*e. She gaz 

acrohpank,! hy lu- »ifc and eon, ^ >roaod lllt. „ if looking for
•eere in Hanleporl laat «eek. Wliilc en ,Veoue ol escape, moved •inoa.ily 
heie Mr. Kden pniciiaaed lhe One |a ^er wat, and allowed taro m ilirce 
Imrae of Nelson .Palion, for ahou’. ,o I,,,., Ij.i by . Ilhout making
$2U0. lhia animal la a beautiful . HV|dent ,i,at ebe recognized them, 
black, very ahowv, and I ho buyer got A„tonis|led and bait alsrme.1, the man 
a beamy. Mr. Patton’. hor.e look iookea „t hcr Inquiringly, and meet- 
first prize ai the last Halifax exhthi-. | |,jg |<x>k, else said : 1 am in u innv. 
lion fur bed carriage horse. Ic misery ? vchoed the man. Yea,

A jolly party of Uantsport and she replied 1 was vaccinated the 
Mt. DeLeon >ouug men went fishing other «lay and it has taken beautifully, 
down the Bay Iasi Thursday and Fri- 1 could almost scream. |l hurts so. 
day. They didn't get -‘over Uie biy," The inan looked nt the beautiful arms, 
hut down the Bay. They taught 15 and; seeing no mark there said: 
codfish, polloclfand hadilock, but-say Why, where were y« u vaccinated? 
the didn't ha>e the light kind of Uah. In New York, she replied, with a 
They had a splendvi time. Mr. Mac- smile.
Kinky of Mt.
down in his yacht, and had consider
able fun racing with the other cup 
defender*. 1

Geo. II Ye-aton 4fc Son, wholesale 
contectlonert, stinted out Monday 
m< ruing *>n a trip with their bran new 
waggon. There has been nothing in 
this vicinity to equal the turn out, now 
owned by Mm-rs Yealou. The wag
gon is fini-belt ic beautiful style, with 
gill letters in the way of wivcrlne- 
ment on the sides, and varnished to 
Mich a «legree as render the carry
ing of a looking glass unnecessary.
Attacked to the equipage were a fine 
matched pair of bats, wi'-h new har
ness. Business is prosperous with 
the Yeaton’s and the increase of trade 
a'-d the wis i to f«e up to-date has 
neceasitatf d the latter and better ac- 
coii.iiioilation. v

The many friend* of Mr*. Bio*n 
will regret to hear of her death which 
jceurrèd Tuesday mçrniug.

Rev. Dr Gaetz of Windsor, ge%e 
a very interesting lecture in the ve « 
trv of the Bapti-t Church here Sion 
day evening. A full ave uni will »p 
pear in next issue.

Capt. Wm. Baxter of Canning, 
while working last week on the Schr. 
Preference at the slip at Kingsport, 
nearly severed two of his toes with

kg KNbg. It wa* just after a dinner, and the
»t, M -s ***** l,Sl1 been next to the

with the beautiful arms Through The Kindness and 
Persistence of a FriendPain back of your 

eyea? Heavy pressure 
in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy ? Is y 
coated ? Bi 
your mouth ? And does 
your food distress you ? 
Are you nervous and ir-. 
ritable?

'vl % iAn Every l>a\ Story That Will Bring 
Health and Happiness to Young 
Girls Who Act Upon the Advice 
Given.

From the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.
In every part of Canada are to be 

found grateful people who cheerfully 
acknowledge that the good health they 
enjoy is due to th use of Dr. Willi
am's Pink Pills. In the town of

our tongue 
ad taste in y we»!.

Do you often 
have the blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping?

Mis» Annie McCabe of Amher.-t, 
sang a solo. •* Father in Heaven. ” in 
the Badti-t Chuych here, Sunday 
tv« niug service. Her voice showed 
evidence of careful tiMining

Mr. J. E. Stevens went to Dart
mouth un Monday morning's tram to 
aitend the funeral of lu» brother,who 
died there ou^bturday.

Joseph K. Borden was home from 
Amherst V» spend the Victoria holi
day. lie left on Monday morning to

G. P. Smith of Windsor, was in 
town ovcik'Funday.

Robi. Gordon. Caruing's Band in
structor, spent SnndMV with friends 
to Haatsport.

Mrs. John'«McLeod, formerly of 
llanupor*, now of Amherst, has been 
visiting friends in town, she returned 
to Amherst on Monday.

Edgar Eaton and f«frail v of Coon- 
mar, *pewl Shariat With Mr». Cyaus 
Davison on Win. St.

Miss ^fabei Saunders of Wolfville. 
is visiting her friend. Miss Churchill 
at The Cede i s.

Mrs. Anna Andrews bas îvtur 6d 
to Hard sport and will remain the sum-

Orangeville there are many such peo
ple among them being Miss Lizzie 
Collins aft estimable young lady who 
resides in the eastward. Miss Collins 
cure thro t gh the use of this medicine 
was recently brought to the attintioh 
ofc the Sun, and a reporter was sent 
to get the facts from the young lady. 
Miss Collins cheerfully accorded the 
interview and her statement is given 
p rzçticxîly in he r
years ago,” said she, “I became so 
weak that I was forced to take to 
bed. The illness came on gradually;
I found myself much run down, suf
fered froth headaches, and was as 
pale as it was possible for a living 
person to be. i- used several medi
cines, but theWdid not help me. 
Then 1 cpnsulieflh.a doctor and he 
said that I had scScely any blood, 
and that my condfll 
danger. Medicine 3 
do me any good 
myself growing wea 
the stage where my heBt kept palpi
tating violently alL- tlm time. The 
headache became corneous, and Re

condition one which w<*s can scar
cely describe. I reallyBespaired of 
getting better and loatiMl the sight 
of medicine. I had be<®confined to 
bed for about two montB wheir one 
day a friend called and aged me to 
use Dr. Williams Pink Bis. 1 told 
her I had lost faith in Ml medicine 
but she was apparently Btermined I 
should try the pills for j 
me about half a box shi 
u seing herself. I could 
than try the pills and wt 
used while I cannot say- 
much better 1 had more Sn tide nee in 
the pills and got half a jpzen boxes. 
Before these were gone t| 
doubt that they were rap 
ing me to my old-time h 
was soon able to sit up at 
around and out. 1 used inÇl eight or 

IT , . nine boxes and before $*>e were 
•miles Upward to »^^gone r felt as though 1 hnetoever had 

an afche or pain in my life^That is 
•Aiat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pits did for 
me and I think I would be fcrery 
grateful if I did not add my Jstimony 
for the benefit it may be
other young g:lt, ___ . ...

MIm^CoIIiu* story ehouÇ bring 
ho}>e to many thousands « otbe 
youug girl* who strffvr as rate 'T3 
Tbo^; who are pale lack appEite suff* 
er trom headache and palplatioo of 
the hear dizziness or a feeling of con- 

wea'toess will find renew-,

’Î2"

• \md A—à

But there Is i cure. 
Tls the old reliable

6

jÿapj’

Pittêlj
They act directly on 11

the liver. They cure H 
constipation,biliousness, r, j 
sick headache, nausea, " ' 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose each ci£hr.
For 00 years years they , 
have been the Standard > 
Family Pills.

Prim a
“I here taken Ayer's Pills r 

larly for six months. They have 
cored me of * severe headache, -ml I can now walk from two to four 
miles without getting tired or out 
of breath, eomsthtng 1 hare not 
been able to do for many years."

6. E. Walvorr,

own words : “Two
t, etc.x —Denson took them

1 h AFTÈR SHAVINCi
bertsoa

-yI

l&MfUMl
■ 5a co6ts.rntiFORTS amd
BH. HFAtS THE SKIM, ENA-

A lBUNG THE MOST TEN- 
■ IDE3 FACE TO EH10Y A 

MA aJ^CtOSE SHAVE WITHOUT 
UNFLEAS;NT RESULTS. 
XeeW Ssniarees. w«Mst V Mina Witch Haietyispersl sas 1 represented to be "the same 

las” Poa.Ft Extract which

’ORS.

1=p

was one of 
not seem to 
nd l found!

i reached

tors,
’

Edwin L. Sahin to a dandelion in
The May Chautauquau:
Btave littie blossom, in the meadow - 

land
How lise a soldier elauoeb you take 

your htand ;
I tearing your oriflamme through storm 

and sun
From early spring until the summer's

Neighbors miy change—the violet
«CT» gi*e wa3
To buds which, likewise, a ion mu>t 

bare their day.
And when these, too, adorn the earth 

no more.
Behold yon greet ua at the open door.

V
Harvard) 

rôtit. S.
The Blisses AlcCnlloch who have 

been spending a few days with friends 
in Brooklyn, have returiu.il town.

The Mi-sea Allison of Avondale, 
wei-e the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E Burge.»* on the 24th and 25th.

H, E- Blakeney, drug clerk with 
Hattie & Mylius, Halifax, was visit 
ing his cousin, Harry Gaboon, on the 
2*th and st >pped ov» r until Mondav.

James Burgess was visiting his 
brother. C. E. Burgess of this town, 
ou :be 24th.

Mr*. McCihy and Mies McCabe, 
forraealy of this town, now residing 
in Amherst, are visiting relative* here.

Mr Beaxley of Halifax, brother of 
our |K>pular eenfectiomr. was in town 
on May 24th and stopped a few days 
with friends.

Judson Borden and “Bad” Ltv«« 
re: ce of this town, left by express 
Monday morning for Eastport, Maine, 
wln-re they will -emain the summer.

Rev. A. B. CSfifcr of KentviHe, 
was in Hanisport over Sunday. He 
ha* arl«l his jewelry business to J. F-. 
Hvnnigu, Canning.

Rev. Mr. Ailcens of the Methodist 
church here and Rev. BIr Gaetz, ptetor 
of St. Stephen’s Methodi-t church, 
KentvHle, exchanged services last 
Sunday.

Mi‘S Laura Marchant ol Brooklyn 
Corner, Kings Co., teacher in that 
section, was down to.Cheveric a few 
days »go,giving her sister, who directe 
the voulbfol minds in that vicinity, a 
pleasant surprise 
Miss BI arch ant paid me a friendly call.

Capt. Edwrrd Davison, who has 
been confined to hi*house for a few 
weeks, was out walking last Saturday. 
Everybody gavfc the genial old gen
tlemen a pleasant greeting. How 
many of us will be as nimble as Mr. 
Davison at his age?

Quite a number went to the Davison 
the 24th, fishing, 

in great demand ont there. Some
body made thé remark that one man 

yed op all the night before so as to 
keep a boat for sdme parties for tfont 
mg on Victoria Day.

Capt. D. T. Faulkner was ont to 
Aoborn, Kings county, on the 24th, 
visiting bis friend. Pastor Ryan. The 
captain went by train this time, but 
has a horse which thinks nothing of 
doing the joerney in a day.

The Bantist Sewing Circle tea and 
fancy sale held in Sweet’s Hall on 
Victoria Day was a complete success 
in every way. About $40 was realiz
ed. The well known hospitality of 
the ladies in charge and the good 
things provided, drew a large number 
daring the evening, 
bean supper, with ice eream and tem
perance drinks. Also a fancy article 
sale table, where you ooold purchase, 
not anything from a needle to a hay
stack, bat at least from a bottle of 
perfame to an apron, 
candy was sold by two of the youth-

• W
fJuly 13, ISM.

RMs thm Dodmr.
V Ttm kan say complaint whatever 

an* «Wire the beet medi.-il advice too 
can possibly receive, write the doctor 
freely. Ton will receive a prompt re
ply with oat-coat. Addreea.

Da- 4. C. A TER, Lowell. “Played Out” ,'ufts
e brought 
had been

Is one of the curious expressions used 
for worked out. Many a woman drops 
into a chair, in utter weariness "all 
played out," and wonders 
why she feds to weak. She Mnk 
has not "yet realized that 
the general * health is So / 
intimately related to the A, 
local health of the 
womanly organism,

;,t do less 
l they were 
ut 1 felt will

on theHow Betty Botter
Bought Better Butter

UBly rester 
Jth as 1 
| then be

Freely the uolJ Within your heart isBetty Hotter bought tpme Butter ; 
But. she said, itii • butter * bitter. 
If 1 put it in m> t-atti-r,
It will make my I>atV-r « i ter ;
Bet a hit of better bttttPl 
Will but make my bait* r better.
8«i «-lie boivht a t it o’ butter,
Belt, r than the hitter huit-r.
And made her bitter baiter I etter. 
So iw»s better Betty Bolter 
Bought a bit of Iwtier buttei. — Ex.

M.D.i follow womanly dis hine to the mead isFreely your et»us 

Freely yourof the general 
health invari-

follows 
of Dr.

ably 
the use 
Pierce’s Fa
vorite Pre
scription. It ■ j .
regulates the periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures ft male weakness. It 
tnmquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sfcep.

There is no substitute for " Favonte 
Prescription," for there is nothing «just 
as gooa ” for womanly ills. |
-1 wish to advise the suffering women of this

While, quite unheeding, hundreds 
pa-e too by.

And yet I venture, if amid our workl
Each y*-*r »n iuaiar.t, only, you un-

W«‘ all wouM cry, on seeing you dis» 
plaved :

♦■Oh, what a besuteou-» dainty G«d 
bath made !

42
'■■ke-tea-Native - Awful politp oolicem.n 

we hav- httie in Phila lei. bia. They 
always sf»eak to strangers.

Stranyer—Yea : aud tell them to 
move on.—Philadelphia Record.

ght

STINGING CHII dLAINES
As distressing and annoying as are 

Ohilblamsdhey can be immediately re
lieved by the application of Dr 
Chase’s Ointment. Try it when you 

retired with itching. Stinging 
feet and expect to spend a sleepless 
night in suffering. Such a trial 
convince you that as a cure for chil
blains Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the 
standard of excelence. It is the world's 
greatest cure for all itching of the

• nearly 
Me of a 
ring his

slant
ed health au.l strength of * few 
boxrs of Dr. William» Pink Pilla 
Sold by all d-’aftre or *fri«t by 
post paid at 5Cc a box |>r six bozes 
for $2.50 bv a l.irt'S-'ing ttie Dr. XX il- 
iiains Medici ne Co , Br>ck vdle. Ont.

a nfltrcr from female trouble#, 
was unable to do even the hwwe- 
• in the family. I had such pama 

-d almost death doeens of times, but 
after taking five bottles of your medicines I can

sazasxsa
fatigue whatever. I hope all «efcnng 
may find relief as I have <

"Mv gain in weight has
and l am still gaining." „ J

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent sUmps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing 'only, 
or for cloth-bound book, send 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

\
work for three 
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mail

M
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Sleeplew 
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"Vaata; no
V
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The Wesleyan says: *‘We have 
learned that a gentlem m promin
ent in public life offers Mount Alli
son University $-5.000 towards the 
equipment of a department of Man
ual Training and Applied Science 
on conditit n that another 85,000 
be given for the same purpose by 
other friends ot the University. 
We also learn that the offer must 
be a»*eepted speedily 
withdrawn.”

EARTH’S BEST AND 
SAFEST ÉPRING 

MEDZINE
On her return. \SHIPPING

Port of Hantsport.
Arrived. May 22—Sc. Gipsey 

Ogilvie. Canning*; Sc. Gertie H. Hag- 
erty, Kingsport : 23rd Sc. Blay, 
Llewelyn, Parrsboro ; tug Gypsum 
King, Blizzard, New York.

Departed. May 22 —Schi’a Gipsey 
for Parrsboro Gertie H. for Kings 
port; 23rd tag Gypsum King, for 
New York, (towing 4 barges plaster 
laden) ; Sc. May, Llewelyn for Pan-s

ale bar. e « h»r
.** «**

IT PURIFIES TIE BLOOD FORTI
FIES THE CYSTEM AND 

ESTABfSHES PER
FECT HEALTH

We have boiled the hydrant water, 
We have sterilized the milk.
We have strained the prowling mi

crobe
Through the tmest kind of silk.

We have bought and we have bor
rowed

Every patent health device,
And at last the doctor tells us 

That we’ve got to bot! the ice.
—What to Eat.

1or it w«ll be
. II. TO

aal'tfad

rît
Lake onIs your b'cA impure and poisoned 

and circulait™ sluggish ? It must be 
if you have Options, blotches, sores, 
pimples, a 
such trouh 
ing poison 
01 the syel

To be clAt. sound, vigorous and 
healthy yolhould use Paine’s Celery 
Compound* Its vitalizing and health- 
giving virtes show at once upon the 
blood ; it ■unequalled as a cleanser 
and healtKiver.

The or*ary bitters, nervines, sar- 
saparillaeSr pills cannot remove the 
dangers fct lurk in your system at 

Mi of the year. For pure, 
E rosy cheeks and good di- 
Ku need Paine’s Celery Com
et has done snch a marvell- 
I for others in the past, 
p of the substitutes that are 
lor Paine’s Celery Compound 
worthless imitations that are 

fosterdi on the unsuspecting for the 
sake of large profits. Insist upon 
havinlPAINE’S, the kind that makes 
peoplp well.

W kYou Ought to Know This
Bronchitic Ashma can be cared by in. 
baling Catarrbozoue. So says Cap
tain McDonald of kingston Ont.,who 
was positively cured after years ot 
suffering by Catarrhozone.

Mrs. Densmore Shnbenache N. S. 
says . Calarrboxone cured me perfect 
ly of Bronchitis and Catarrh of the 
nose and throat.

Mr. Wm Pollock Vlyth Ont. «ays: 
Catarrhozone positively cured me of 
Bronchitis.
Catarrhozone relieves quickly cures 
surely is safe pleasant and guaranteed
;_____ Two sbes 25c and, $1.00.
Druggists or N. C. Poison & Co. 
Hartford Conn.

a or salt rheum. With sta
[the blood is fast carry- 
d disease to every part ALMOST CONSUMPTION

Mr. J. J. Dodds of Pleasant Aye, 
Deer Park, Ont., writes:- I have suff
ered in my head and throat and all 

my body since last summer from 
ry heavy cold which I could not 

get rid of. I have tried several of 
what are considered good remedies, 
but none seemed to be of any a vial. I 
began to think that my cold was de 
vefôping into consumption as very 
many have to my knowledge. I am 

y«l_ thankful now to say that Dr. Chase s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
worked a complete cure as I 
entirely free of the cold.

•1 . How to Cure a Corn
It is one of the easiest things in the 

wo rid to cure a corn. Do rot use acid s 
o" other caustic preparations anddon’t 
cut a ho'e in your boot. It is simply 
to apply Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor and in three days the 
com can be removed without pain. 
Sure safe painless. Take only Put
nam's Com Extractor.

Mr. William O. Taylor of 
mouth recently purchased a prop
erty at Berwick from] Mr. McNeil 
and has moved there with his fam-

the ban-
ft

2 the
•who 

_roté out

<=?«».

feg
Ÿ Wh'

Ithis
red
gestion

Bewj

am now

There was a
The official Gazette gives the 

total number of Boer prisoners; as 
19,449. In April 105 Boers were 
killed, 118 wounded and 2.193 cap
tured.
■sard's Uniment Cans Garget n Coat.

Uj. North- Sydney has decided to 
have a complete sewerage system, 
to improve and straighten the 
streets and to increase the school 
accommodation.
Wnrd'sUnimsat Cam Colds ale.

The trouble in the faculty of the 
Halifax Medical College has been 
settled and the resignations with
drawn.
■lead's Usinait CnrasTOW’w
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GRAND PRE*the scnaiee through which disease is 

bpread especially in connection with 
tubercular affections. Fhe death rate 
in Canada from this source is greater 
than from any other. Even spitting 
on the sidewalks where ladies dresses 
are liable to catch the filth should be 
prohibited. Public feeling against 
the disgusting habit is such that any 
measure adopted for its suppression 
would receive the hearty support of 
nearly all. If such a bye law were 
passed we believe it wonid be enforc
ed. In many cities it is strictly en
forced and why not in our towns 
here?

The Advertiser OUR STOCK ,s Now Complete F
Published every Friday

H. C. Harris,
A heavy rain Monday uight and all 

day Tueadav. The grass ard grain 
are looking magnificent and the trees 
are In full bloom. Caterpillers are 
numerous. Those who cannot spray 
can kill them easily with a hit J 
sheepskin on the end of a light pole 
dipped in Kerosene Emulsion. It i» 
sure death to every bunch it touches.

Fortunately Mr. Thro, who was 
capable and careful, found no San 
lose scale in tbè Provioc* The F. 
G. A. and the government are to be 
commended ft>r their vigileoce which 
should 301 slacken. The expense was 
ooly about 1200, while our represen
tatives, and senators at Ottawa at the 
close of the session htlped themselves 
to $500 each out cf the people's treas
ury as •* increased sessional indemi- 
nily ” and left forborne. Each mem
ber and senator at Ottawa is now to 
receive $1500 each session with a 
travelling allowance. This combined 
raid on thr trpasorv is passed over 
without a word of criticism by the 
press. How is that for partyism? 
Both side» afraid to touch it.

Mrs. Sadie Cowil and daughter 
Katie, Liveroool, are visiting at Mrs.

/
In all the Branches consisting of English and Oanaoian White Lead, Linseed 

Oil.Sherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church's Alabastine for Ceilicgs 
and Walls.

Editor Publisher
M

t5r>° In the United States they have 
twenty six creamatories and more are 
being built The latest census of 
that country shows such a large in
crease in population that they evi
dently have people to bum.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies 5|
t’arri— iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Mechanics Took, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

Coi
pri
wetUvw

lotHIM la %*** act ■
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Clot<5, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

1Divorcee and separations are be
coming ao frequeut now—fashionable 
aa it were -that Max O'Rdl thinks 
that marriages wonid- be hippier if 
women coufd choose their husbands 
instead of men choosing their wives. 
The instinct and keen insight of wom
en woul 1 lead to this happy result

IMrty pula la i
1

Al* o1.3.
«r*•T.P. CALKIN & CO.THE OUTLAWS

SSL c"_
r:: A Ley of*

r (Widow. Bud d
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no that they mm 
while ever the I 
president, late of 
SJu their nerril 
A Boer went old 

Shooting etSo.
H Paid lot by*U 

For bis home w

? .1The Jetective from Halifax, who 
went to Annapolis county in search 
of Frank Sabean and gang, which 
has been terrorising that county and 
the western part of King , has been 
obliged to return to the city with an 
empty cage This is the only inst
ance of the present time that we are 
aware of that any great effort has 
been made to biiog the gang o just 
ice but this Las ended in failure. We 
dare say that the police of that place 
are on the lookout but it seems that 
they are not over exerting themselves 
m the matter. If they are not suffi
ciently active let the proper sulb Ti
tles call on the Attorney General fur 
a-sistaoce. Tina has not been done 
to oor knowledge and this thieving 
party is still at large, 
aistance ie asked for, all information 
that ia known in regard* to their 
haunts should be collected. Without 
this information it would be useless 
to send an expert to work will out 
any tangible clues. When assistance 
is called for let the local constables 
co-operate with the expert detective 
and have ibis gaog brought to justice 
and the sooner it is done the better.

K.KTM T V1 JLsT »F). ♦

The increase of the ses^nal. in
demnity to members of parliament 
and senators has produced a unani
mity of expression in its favor with 
both bouses of parliament. This 
seems to be the only question this 
session that both parties have, nnami- 
ouely agreed to. There are 213 mem- 
bers of Parliament and 81 Senators 
so that it will entail an increase an
nual expenditure of $147.000.

The pretty girl graduate will anon 
be with us.

NHOSIERY all FAST BUCKt > 5

i û31rs. Qumn, Halifax, formerly of 
WolfviMv, spent a few day* with her 
friend, Miss Mumford,w ho ia quite ill.

Mr. Adolphus Bishop is eiowiy re
covering from a severe attack of la 
grippe. His wife, Mrs. Bishop i aivk 
and has a trained nurse from Halifax, 
Miss Kennedy.

Mrs. Wm. Faulkner who lives nth 
her daoghter. Mm Wm. Woodman, 
is very ill.

Mrs. Newnall who came to her 
mother. Mrs. Mitchell, after her bus 
hand's death in London, has taken 
her sister, Mrs Willett with her and 
gone to Boston for a week’s visit 

Henry Dunlop, whose parents are 
jo boutbern California, is staying at 
Dr. Chipmaoa sHce 
Acacia Villa Scbpb»*>

Mr. Gowe, who purchased Mrs. 
Augustus Bmwn'a farm, ie at work 
on bit property. \

John Lawrenee has purchased Capt. 
Theodore Harris’ properly down the 
hill wvet of Clear- View and moved 
into the house.

100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 26 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50
SLIGHTLY SOILED, regularprice $1.65 NOW ONLY $1.25 
A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR

l
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With Mamers 
to spare

Fo^&r
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She raised he
Delegates from the different towns 

throughout the valley met at Halifax 
Iasi Tuesday and passed stronw re
solutions against ihe action of the 
fire insurance companies in *.bq pro
posed increase of rates It 
shown at the meeting that the threat
ened increase wm not justified through
out the province. A resolution 
strongly opposing the increase 
passed and it was Resolved,—That a 
joint committee, consisting of five 
members of the city council and five 
members of the-' Halifax board of 
trade, with one member fiom each of 
the boards of trade, and one member 
from each town council throughout 
the province of Nova Scotia, be a 
committee to consider wbat steps 
shall be taken to carry into effect the 
resolutions passed at this meeting re 
spectiug the proposed increase of 
rates of fire insurance.

Before a<-bm
t tor alaughte 
She’d a fath*

Tl

A woman set]

'ftShtoU,

And M*”"
L* killedf

get a
Fig*» the

ethe closing at
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JAS. SEÂLYConstable Wrigit was sent to An 
napolis to aeaich for parties commit
ting robberies and in his report to 
Attorney General Longley he said he 
c uid not find any clue of them. We 
would not think he would expect to 
hnd them hen it eame out in city 
papers the day before, 
tended leavwig to hon 
By this it woeld show that the "‘secret 
service" of the province was operated 
on a wonderful scale? Before he as 
on tbe scene of action in all probabi
lity the gang had either read or heard 
that they were being sought after and 
bid themselves. When the "officer 
or officers starts out again we wou d 
advise them to keep their movements 
to themselves and try to see if this 
gang cannot be caught. The robber
ies recently committed art now undrr 
consideration and do pains will be 
spared to remedy this nusiai.ee.

H,

One of tbe most comfortable houses 
in Grand Pre* with the cleanest trim
med lawn and walks and neatest 
pr« miara is tbe Methodist Parsonage, 
under the care of Rev. W. H. Lon- 
gille, who will soon be going to Brun
swick St. church Halifax. zL.l‘r 

H, Wenmao White and wife, Hali
fax, are soon coming to Grand Pre’ to 
occupy Delamere Cottage wbigb Mrs. 
White purchased from Mrs. Bo 

Miss Crowe will hold a public ex
amination in ber school newt Friday.

Well done Coidhrook! I suppose 
incorporation will come next.

Still raining—the ground is thor
ough!' soaked.

May 29th, 1901.
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If you are buying goods in my line foi Cash, it will be to 
our mutual advantage tor you to Buy from Me.

As
Parliament prorogued last Thurs

day afternoon with the usual forma
lities One hundred and ten bills 
were assented to by His Excellency. 
Tbe people of both parties have 
been watching the leader of the op
position with great interest. The 
Ottawa correspondent says “I can 
say with authority that Hon. R L. 
Borden has filled the bill. He has 
led his party with great judgement 
and tact. Comparatively new to 
politics, absolutely new to the re
sponsible position of leader, he has 
made no mistakes. He has held 
the reins with a light but firm hand. 
In debate he is more than a match 
for any man on the other side. 
“He is always, even when hitting 
hard, courteous, and respecting 
himself, he challenges the respect 
of all. His readiness is equal to 
his logical power which is of a very 
high order. I believe he has only 
to become known to the people to 
impress them as deeply as he has 
impressed the House.”

Clol
I have a large stock of Felt Hats of the best quality. Will 

sell at 25 P, C* Discount.No money

All they h 
For widow 

Brat- 
But bundgl

BOOT

BOOTS - AMD - SHOES W

Jacoat prices that--satisfy you. —^CENTREV1LLE
i—By G< 

Daily BARGAINS IHT CLOTHINGThe apple trees are blossoming very 
full this season and we hope to 
good crop.

Oar station house is being painted, 
which will greatly improve the appear- 
a nee of tbe bailding.

Men's fine dress Kid Gloves at Special prices. A lot of other 
goods that are found in a Men’s furnishing store. All will be 

sold at bargain prices to clear.

THE Hoi
A dispatch from London says the 

Duke and Duchees of Cornwallis and 
York will land at Quebec and depart 
from Halifax.

Bresci the assassin of the late King 
Humbert baa com mi ted suicide at the 
Penitentiary of Santo Stefano. He 
strangled himself with his blankets

Sir Thomas Upton ha* asked that 
the America Cup races be postponed 
till the first week in October on ac 
count of tbe injuries to the Shamrock.

FOR SALE—1 secondhand dou
ble carriage good as new, very 
cheap, apply to R Lament, Red 
Store, Kentville. 3 in.

Gould Spraying ^ump

on W
All

From ti» *;;

E. J. BISHOPC. M. Roucoe has his hoq^ 
completed and w:il probably An 
about the first of Joce '

axe Mr.
Among 

lions that The people of our village gave a fine 
conceit in tbe Hall on the 17th inst., 
from which the sum of $16.25 was re
alized for a Sunday School Library.

F. E. Woodworth is arranging the 
machinery in his mill, which we hope 
will soon be in operation. Mr. Wood 
worth is placing in position a large 
Prairie Thresher, which will be a great 
convenience to oar village

Mr. H. B. Bowles has added to his 
baeinesa that of painting and varnish
ing vehicles.

Ret

Mr.

Nei 
club, 
been tl

WANTED, the sum of $i8ooloan on 
good fruit farm security we.l located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

loil»* i 
eoce for J4-

tf.

PLANTSPLANTS SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate Ann Late Demonstrator' 

University Maryland.
Qaa administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music HalL 
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

Vegetable Plants for, sale at low 
Prices to snit t]b? times.

10,000 Tomatp Hants 
25,000 Cabbage «• V.
25,000 Celery 
-1,000 Cauliflower

Ready May 25th
Also Strawberry Planta of the fol

lowing varieties : Beverly ; Williams ; 
Parker Earl ; Buback ;Jumbo ; Brand- 
wine, etc.

Apply for prices to

Mrs
HalifaA. H.

a steady 
and eeef * H. Dodge.

Sir, 
Frida jPROHIBIT EXPECTORATIONThe

"I at dl
While Kentville and other towns 

are making a move to have a much 
needed system of sewerage for the 
benefit of the public health, other 
safeguards should be taken, 
takes time to educate the mass of 
people to the necessity of spending a 
lot ot money for eewers but we think 
all respectable people will concede 
the advisability of prohibiting spitt
ing in public places. If our Board 
of Health would take the matter up 
and have a bye law passed prohibit
ing anyone from expectorating in 
public conveyances, places of amuse
ment and public resort, they would 
be doing a wise thing. Apart from 
the filthiness of the habit it is con< 
olusively known that expectoration is

The 
Murph 
last Su

DEITI8TRYI Provi

SPRING CLOTHING !hy be'a|,' 
rovn-b' r 
Ot the»

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Shat 

ton. 
not exl

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block,

A. V. PARKER.It« /
Berwick, N. S.Hats <Sc H’-va.rzxisIb.Ixxgrs Kentvilleter 1 Thekuu* Ifl’jji

inati V:. 
own
T^ff

Pre baDentistryB. L. LowdenSTYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD
COLIN T. CAMPBELL Mr.E Undertaker & Embalmer

Highbl

If yc 
Tea tot

identic! 
ford to 
toroers.

PRICES REASONABLE Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ot Den

tal Surgery Anaesthetics
.. , . — . - . administered
Monumental Designers ana office Ryan's Block (White Haii)

~ ‘ ‘ Main St
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 dsys of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

St. AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIEof

“Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
K.entvUle

I Dr.
:V Sculptors

M. A.! OF HALIFAX, N. S. 
Centreville, N. S.A.

Telephone No. 48 Awmte Hall
I
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Hoc. T R. Black of Amherst. * a-* Tto cream all flavors, at Croce’s, 
in town «D Wcilneeda>.

Bring your w« oi to F. B. Newcoub 
A Co.
DON'T FORGET THAT

Farmers ate well along with 
their planting.

Last Tuesday even ion Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Robertson gave a pleasant At 
Home to a number of ftit-nds.

Wool taken in exchange tor Dry 
£o«k1s. at F. B New com he & Co.>

Mise Nellie Calkin ie spending a 
few weeks with he. brother Dr.
Barry Calkin it. Boston.

IRed Store ocooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooocMisa Pauline Eaton of Canard 
won a prise at Ml. Allison Ladies 
College in National Science.

Mr. A. McN. Patterson of Hnr- 
tonville spent a few days of 
last week in Sackville, N. B.

Read F. B. Newc »mbe A Co.’s ad. 
thin week.

There will be baptism in the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
and a number token into the 
ehrtireh. —

Messrs. T. P. *Calkir & Co have 
erected several hard pine hitching 
posts in front of their store facing 
Webster St

Bargains in ladies Coats and Suits, 
t'F. B. Newcombe * Co.’s.

Mackerel of very fine quality 
have been on sale in Kent ville of 

date. They were caught at Halls 
and Baxter’s Harbors.

•DISCOUNT SALEKeutville, May 10

It vou want a

5 Bbl Lot Five Roses -'-OF-
Oome to us we will make the 
price suit. Unloading this 
week.
100 Bbls Rosts 

1 Car Evan 
1 Car Srtd

Always in stock a full stock of Meal 
and Feeds. We warrant every ban el 
of Flour we sell.

/ Ladies JACKETS and SUITS
WS**Owing to the depression in trade since 

April 1st we have decided to offer
geline & Lady of 
Oats

Snows
Wst«LIBERAL REDUCTIONS

Sir Alfred Milner Governor of 
the Van) aod Orange River Colon
ie# bas beeu elevat.-«l to the peer-Jl 
age. v -

of >j#*r l’eas,
D^gPs.

<iâNE

on all Jackets and Suits now in Stock, of which we have a 
large Variety •in. \ui Aaai-

.DeWolfe & Lamont. We take wool in. exchange for Dry Goods and allow 
We guarantee

A large quantity 
Barley, etc., at B. H.
MADAME SANS

WOOL ’f

Cogtwell
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

goods given in exchange to "be at lowest cash figure. “ 19
—Mr. A. L. HarrfV, Pliotogrsplier, FOR bALE.- 2 cows, one milch cow
will br at bis «dfidio on and "a^d '*ne cow in calf. Apply to R.
Monday June Sri a d wi|| b* jKïj Dow Brooklyn St. 3m.
for all who desire sittings, Last Monday evening the Con-

The S20,000,000 whicl.yprcf.ei.t- eeivatives of Ontario gave their 
ed the annual yield «Vcanadian leader' & L- Borden M. P. a most 
fisheries more than xJT third was magnificent reception ib Toronto, f 
contributed by Nov^cotia. -y- Get a fancy box of Hamilton’s 

Ready mixed p<^Ms at B.H.DcKtapM* l*^*t»colates for Sunday, at Crowe s. 
The Bridgetown Monitoi^Xys: — Wed bead

About 150,000 yonug tuü|non were wee*1 Miw. 1.
taken from the hatch tofat Bedford a number of ****** “ hvr home on 
last week and placetMu the rivers *^verelt A ve
in this county. ' The peach orchard of Judge Cbip-
IS THE PLAY mao has been ait reeling considerable

attention The trees ere a mass of 
pink blossoms and Is well worth a trip

Ganong and Moir’e chocolates,
at Crowe’s

Mr. Leslie Eaton is getting out 
A large quantity of sleepers and 
heavy timber for the D A. R. The 
sawing is done at Maygeeon’s Mills.

During the the W. S. Har
kins CompsaM^nialifax ^*ey . were 
feted add dined by many well known 
leaders in the social set of the city br

Madame Saks Gems is the play that 
made Ssrdou’s fortune, it may not 
■eke yours, but it will cause you to 
forget your cares and bring you a 
wealth of happiness id memory.

Capt. Storrett of the bark Luar- 
ca, which arrived at .New York 
Thursday from Rosario, reports; 
May 19, B. E. Parker, second mate 
aged 26 years, a native of Walton. 
N. 8.. died of beriberi, and was 
buried at sea.

NO SWELL OUTFI BARGAINS in Hosiery, Undervests, Gloves, Corsets, Curtains, Carpets, Etc. ' on, Ktc. 1K 8.
COOS WELL.

*
lobertieaQ

-V-t
CITOR3.

w 8.may evening of last 
P. Calkin entertained* V patwos, ll

m
1 ww t ^1.- I

Is necessary but reliajpmty is an 
essential feature."

The much lamcn*ed big fish 
getaway in man^ cases because

FIHHIIG TACKLE
not of good ]uality and well

No complaints of this kind ab uV 
our goods' We aim to make prices 
low out lo not sacrifice quality fer 
cheapness

Here's something to pieasc all 
anglei s.

onlop
icitors,I*Mr. Joseph Cook cx-M. P. P.. for 

Queens Co! ami Mrs. Cook have 
been in town live I art week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) C. H. 
l>.«y.

Church s Alabastine for 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.

f FT 1I;'0

• (Hareanl)

JETON, N. S.
walls mm 4the It ie reported from Ayihouth 

«red the 
~ Company 
ny decided

that the D. A. R. has 
Yarmouth Steamship 
$250.000 and the coqpip 
to sell for 8265,000/
THE HARKINS COMPANY

Rev. D. E. Halt pastor elect of the 
First Cornwallis Bupiist church, will 
preach at Port Williams next Sunday 
afternoon at 8.30 and at Lower Canard 
at 7.30 r. m.

Ms
We have some Special Good Values in Wall 

Paper which we are Offering for One Week com
mencing SATURDAY 11th.

AT

re. We

ve firm will 
Hedy's new 
ion on theR W. EATONS
fi.ri5.UBW. J. ROSS1 Rev Canon Brock has present» 

the St. James church two altar ji 
in memory of the late Mrs. Uf 
They light up the altar raagiu^entlv 
and are a great improvement

■

ih,M.D.Kentville.Webster St.
May 1st, 1901 A Picture from Real Lifefjek.

This man bought gl; ____Wflj
fed glass fitter that was travelling. 
He wears them on the back of his 
head as they do not trouble his eyes 
there, but the glass fitter is going to 
change them when he comes back. 
Buy your glasses.at E. M ARKOLD<5 
H« carries the finest stock erf Optica 
Goods in the province and makes no 
mfstakes in fitting and you can al
ways find him at his place of burn...

Will test your eyes free at his stors 
or call at your house in town

lasses from a no-
Hf Y" ^0*** Japaneeé' Mattmg^Hall and

As We are Disposing^
r 0 “Very pretty and reinurl&My cheap, at 

‘While Hall. Kcntvflle.
“ Spring tooth Harrows and 
or sale low at B H Dodge’s.

If you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good runnine order for 
the season take it to Cox’s, Cann 
Any part youwant for your wheel, he 
can get it fdftvou if it is to be had. 
And you Will r ,t have to loose the 
use of your wheel efther, as is often the 
case. He is alse satisfied with 
enable price. A 4m

ploughsof some of our stock such as

Clothing and
Gents Furnishings

WILL PRESENT
Mr. C. O Palmer representing the 

Manufacturers Life Insurance Go., has 
been 111 town during the last week, 
and with Mr. C. A. Tufts local agent 
of that company have placed several 
good risks.

o 42
fate *tesi- 
nightBOOTS sud SHOES, we will give you 

good bargains.
WOOL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

h»« nearly 
►mise of aB. M. ARNOLD.

—— Uplicuui and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadien Opthalmic College.Jwobson and Cohen Bros. A despatch from Moncton says 
that, the bdtiy of Editor Anstow of 
Newcastle, N. B.. who was lost 
Oct. 14th 1897, was found on the 
24th by a stream driver à sho-t dis
tance from the Little South west 
Miromacbi.
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Mr. Albert Starr of Montreal has 
accepted the position of organist in 
the Windsor Presbyterian church. 
His mother and sister accompanied 
him to this province and will spend 
the summer at Canning.

The quarantine is removed from 
the dwelling of Mi. A. L. Hardy to
day and next week he will be ab’e to 
attend to bis business as usual. The 
thorough fumigation of his studio 
about a month ago and the recent 
thorough cleansing'and fumigation of 
everything in his dwelling wfil make 
it perfectly safe for all to visit bis 
studio. Mr. Hardy has had 0 very 
serious put back in his business and 
we trust that his loss in the past will 

The death of Councillor Oarer by increased p.trooage in
Murphy of Scotch Village occurred
last Sunday at the age of 40. KENTVILLE, THURSDAY EVG.

Shad are being caught at Kings- Ray°^™e^e' 
ton. They are large spawn shad. JcEaUway between St. John and 
not extra for table use. VDigby will be daily. The S. S. Prince

The Capt. Harris farm at Gray Edward will leave St John for Digby 
Pre bas been purchased by Mr. at 7 a. m., returning will leave Digby 
John H. Lawrence of Avoaport. at 12.50 p. m.

Mr. Burpee Bishop is making Mrs. Harrigan a celebrated singer 
great improvements to his farm at of Halifax, who has been in Kentville 
Highbury. He finds the work much for a short time will remain here an- 
more enjoyable than the daily other week on account of an accident 
grind of a grocers life. to her son at the Collegiate School

If you try a pound of Union Blend Wind.or, who had an arm di.locatech 
Tea today and another a year hence, She will be in town on Sunday and 
yon will And that the t-oponn.l, are »'« «»* “J10 '"St. Jamrachurch 
identical in quality. We cannot at- ot E"g.and. Mrs. Hamgan is a 
ford to deceive or defraud onr cos- *°Pr!ino “'"f ' of.much P°Ter *»d 
tome™. 25, 30, 35 40 cents per many should hear her. 
pound. 6TH JUNE

The «WAy friends of Jsmes A. 
Thompson, formerly of this town 
but now of Kingston, Oot. will be 
pleased to learn that he has been 
successful in getting a 
bank. He is now on

\Kentville and Gaining ipiieattoo. 
He had

lets.
S HBAD- 

fooari a 
remedy. 

' SleepUm* 
cbe. Use

nale bar- 
. runs hair 

once n*

Baptist Church—Subject fer morn
ing sermon, “The Hindrance of 
Blessings. ” The evening subject 
will lie “ The Indelli' le Reeord. ” 

The Manitoba Government has 
taken over the lines of the North
ern Pacific Railway and will oper
ate them for a short time.

At McDougalls Drug Store is a 
nice display of Kodaks and cameras. 
His Kodaks range from 825 to$5 and 
even the 81 Kodak is one that gives 
a good picture and not a toy as many 
would suppose.

Wedding Stationery, just arrived a 
special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envel 
es. All interested should send 
sample -with our style of work in 
printing invitations, announcements,

Mrs. Wilson of Windsor spent 
Sunday with her parents Mayor 
and Mrs. You Ids.

Quite a nnmlier of visitors were 
in town over Saturday on the ea* 
cu reion tickets. The county is well 
worth a visit at this time.

The degree B. A., was conferred 
on Messrs. A. O. Bigney, of H&nte- 
port, and Reginald 8. Kinsman of 
Canning at Mt. Allison last Tues
day.

ition in a
theHon. Dr. Borden was in Halifax 

on Wednesday.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats 

at B. H. Dodges.
Mr. Geo. WTilhOH of Windsor 

was in town on Monday.
Rev. W. F. Gaetz preached in 

Haotsport last Sunday.
Mr. A. L. Davison of Middleton 

• was in town on Monday.
New Minas is to have a tennis 

club. Steps in th*s direction have 
been taken

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter of 
Halifax are the guests of Mrs. John 
Moore.

Sir Alfred Milner arrived last 
Friday in London from South At-

staff of
the Ontario Bank at Kingston. 
We congratulate Jameson his good 
fortune.

ILot* for sale centrally located in 
town. First lot on Aberdeen St. 
next opera Hou*e 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeson.

t

a tf

At Home AIL TO
fcnâltfnd 
Ie W< — 

effectual
IZIn spite of the heavy nun of Wed

nesday evening the At Home given 
by Mrs. Wa. O'Key and Mrs. Percy 
Woodworth in Music Hall to Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Woodworth, was ’argely 
attended. About 125 guest 
present and a very enjoyable time was

The hall was very artistically and 
attractively decorated with flags, 
bunting, Japanese lanterns and apple 
blossoms. Dancing was indulged in 
till the wee small hours and those who 
did not dance were furnished with 
cards and tables and whiled away the 
evening at whist etc.

The music of the evening was furn
ished by the Harpers of Halifax and 
was highly commented upon. It, 
seemed that they never played better. 
The evening was varied by songs sang 
by Mr. Evans of Toronto and Mr. 
Todd Woodworth which were much 
appreciated.

After dancing a supper was served 
and those present pronounced the 
event a grand snec.ss. Space will 
not allow na to pnblish the names of 
those present.

wr the reli- 
Wormtf.etc.

The earliest prize list to reach us is 
that of the Yarmouth countv exhibi
tion to be held September 25th and 
26th. Cash prizes aggregating 82200 
have been offered. Yarmouth alwave 
has a good lot of exhibit-» and no doubt 
this year will be equal if not superior 
to former years.

After June let our laundry team 
will collect parcels every' Tuesday 
moming.To ensure delivery of same 
all parcels must be in the store by 
eleven o’clock Tuesday morning 
and as we will only deliver laundry 
once a week parcels left later than 
Tuesday morning will have to be 
called for at our store.

Sin.

the bsr-ng Saturday June 1st the 
of the Dominion Allan-

Photographic Goods ! •aid the
*or 'Who 
rouf outOur Phptographic Depart

ment is conducted on a 
strictly Gash Basis, by do
ing so we can sell Cameras 
and Kodaks at the manu
facturers prices.

We are always ready to 
furnish prices on any make 
of Cameras and Sundries on 
application.

-t
die

W WA1
. • vV£A. E. Calkin & Co.

*criptioo 
/ item* tVDIED

Keizer—>t Billtown, May 23, of 
Pneumonia, Laura, wife of Joseph 
Keizer, aged 40 years.

geo. c. mcdougall 9 cu ft," be 
Jogm,‘ endDRUGGIST

hose tiling, 
Hogen. 
Thuee are 

/iced .them.’
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IM*.,1™’skiingg^iJeyvr.«.im-«H and Tuqpiitliie.. Ertram rolled cu.
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■ ï? STRICTLY SO|The Advertiserlng, gnard‘mounting routine, ahd when 
■oui ont In thatttuunu&nnuunuu

yon are grizzling y 
beastly tropical bole. Donmar be eorry (or the chance roo're loatA READ AND DIGESTF Go away, 1 eay. I’ve done with you. 
I hate the very right of yon."

And I went, meaning In my rago- 
tor L too, had 
—to take him at his word and walk 
straight ont of the 
Is strong. The spirit of subordination, 
of obedience, the soldierly

Imbibed, are not to be

ISM IV

GIRL 
OF GRIT.

F Our Own Country
But custom

PRODUCE AGENTSVs
of

duty, when 
shaken off In a second. When I re
gained my desk and saw the papers 
there, I remembered that I was bound 
In honor to fulfill my obligations. My 
chief had. 
that did not release 
any further 
plete my work.

There was not much wanting to fin
ish my report 
tier, and 1 did It out of hand. Then I

••Itbs \Z>enaisthetr e 
tséeUsstowe 
Thirty pills

Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaraa 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A-SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SEock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Well acquainted with all butcher* 

Rend for price list' free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries^

W. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

On 1
BT MAJOR _________
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS. doubt, gone too far, but 

Before I took 
*1 must first com-

everywhere eê Tr
Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style

»Ll #
Exprei
Expre
Accon
Aceort

c tt tt tt tt » tt tt the Canadian fron-V
rr a i»y«l

- (Widows eu* 
diere are Bier 
wives and cbâ 
arms arc bei ng
eipeneeoflhO 
er. home brifa 
eo that they w 
while away *

tor you, and came in twice. Wanted 
you for something pressing. Now, I 
believe, he Is doing the Job himself.
Wise man. De It a blamed sight bet
ter than yon or any man Jack of us."

At this moment an office messenger 
came in with a huge bundle of papers, 
which he placed before me on my 

So I stepped briskly down the steps desk. They were enveloped In the 
below the Duke of York's column and usual green “Jacket," which meant ex- 
creased the park at my very best pace, treme urgency, and on the outside waa 
For all that, I was overtaken near written. In a big, bold hand, “Captain 
Birdcage walk by some one who balled Wood—speak.” 

without coming quite close.
“One word, sir. 1 pray. In your own 

best Interests. But, sakes alive* keep 
back that bound. He is a fine beast, 

doubt, but I’d rather have him
Mv dor will not hnrm The dtotlngutobed offleer at that time 

HTÏ4- «Tintât this mo- head and chief of our department
yon. I eald dvilly. m M,3or General Sir Charles Colllngham,
ment I am v«7 much pre c B one of the most notable

1 T -Ti:: r^Jn l of the day. ardent ferle» ^
j°n a few highly skilled, strong In counael, fom- "This win do Ural rate. Wood. Them
“Ü, ™ C mLdlL n^ mm mïrt 1» the «dd, who bad «erred ti- ar. onlv on. or two point, lhat an*
Æto"S£- everywhe^all thew^gr». .nlpIlic.tl^. .„a „„

i The park was as open to hlm aa te *D<* 8mal|' f7th i nce Items together.
me. andVben he ranged hlma.lt along- mad»« c"^, “aThen 1 naked him about the other
aide I mad. no objection. 1 confess I. “en“dmJy 1 mailer, and aoon heard Ml I wanted to

srSSSSS ;ï^]E£ï=ïs
fsAdT wea"tht’ï°b«attn looking 'îr.mc^d^ÛjW-*M coun't lias, ont of my pomemlon.

^ ^ sur.wsr-S
zizztiwrsuzs —’-°*-v'zrzs?i^rtp™
wmian. with hti long. Ma*, cnrly of’SÆ ^ A. B. ,*,1. pursuant t, Order of Fore-

hair and hla voice so deep^and ■©ça*- nüed wlth a ^ of lron. None of us To be continued closure and sale made herein «dess
as he conjured me ts be »erto ^ to face him when be was put out, ----------- — --------- l>efbre the day appointed for such sale

“I reckon this la no laughing matter, wae DOt seldom, the amount due to the plaintiff with hiscaptain. Cues, your enemies will soon which, It may bo said, was not seldom, Mri • 1 1 wst* be paid to the plaintiff or his Sol-
flx that They mean mischief." II Pfl IlilSTGi S 'i r.He spoke U like a sentence of death ■■ Iwlllllwliwl w All the estate, right, title, interest,
and seemed »Bry much In earnest, yet *" — ■ claim, demand and equity of redemp-

•atvsrjsx.- . . à»JÊÏ\ Experience SfgSSS-fe
SSsLsrf: cdmrn-A? -HÂHT5"- EidHSMSS

“These I speak of are altogether your griMnf&xmS OiMmenL This preparation has nyve: ate lying and being m Cornwallis in th.-
own, captaln-rpeople who grudge yoa 1 Tw~Trifl|J|gL 1 yet been known to faU to cure piles Mjd County of Kings and bounded asy0.”ï4*haveeh«m then?- \ UwIFmSjEES&St ^ l'‘“* Fimt ' Lot-Bounded on the east by

•Heard!" h. eried, with great amra. WHSHW _ . J | Tel. ft Baldwlu. BagM» Mlnlaf S £$ i ‘Tïï'ssS^f WUU^m

aummer on the Cuynnl “d wer. .JffmZ W iTjW W m.^'r^iedlT™ 1 "îml-r .'.nt ihr. vi,, .„,1 „„ 'the north by the east and

the maps you got at Angostura very fV [ !}|3 very painful surgical operations, a! WCst highway.
useful to youÎ” eÉa^. rfyT without obtaining any permanen tiecond Ixit —Bounded on the west by

-Hush, man. hratri Who and what - JM’U ——j bane*!. When akent to grgnp i ,.M aid Hall. Harbor Load, us-tlic
are yon? What the mUchlef ar. yon ^ Tni dll sl> fl'dlro rrtîer s' north by the highway laalmg past the
driving atr- “Ortol ScoOf he voornd. "Vo, U» ' ? thie bo””s and am .1 dwelling house of Iatvt Thonw on the

By this time we had entered. Qneen “ÎLES* uaïïü , — most entirely cured. The Itching is all east by landsof said Ije-ri Xhorpe an.l the
Anne’s cate and wenTat the'door of for he waa cholede, although net eioei tone I have advised others to use i: Miller land, and on the smith by lauds 

, grained. Under a stern face and rough believing It would cur# them, aa It hat in lossession oftieorge Huntiy. 1-ots
..or huenr-he now asked, manner he had a kindly nature far me." No. „„e and two snm»sed to rontom

Is this yoor human T he now asked. for he did not wear hla heart Dr. Chase*. Ointment 80 cents a box about or.e hundred and forty acres more
“May I not go Inaide with you. only for down, for na oto not wear nm uem, or Edmamson Bates » or leaa
one moment? The matter Is urgent tpoh ““ *™ye’ certainly nor Company, Toronto. Third Lot—Boun*d on the south by.
It affect, yon very close!,. Your dan- eVrtng aubordlnate. a. he conaldered land, formerly in possession of Jt»epb
ger Is Imminent They are bound, these ms Just then. L#Ts VNclSC S R. Bowles, William and Guilford New
enemies., o do yon an Injury-^ terrlbl a Ollitmeiit.

“Oh well then. It must keep." I said mmt The general wm tall In stature. ______________ George Huntiy, and the last deacribed
A Sad Accident ,^'^3

'brnn^ ™,ng .h.r, wlth the ---------- ^
asked of the office messenger, old Ser- brisUlng white mustachlos an long. Mali fix. May 21—A ct-bla states thst ^ - afi|1 8inguiar the houses, farm 
géant Major Pvacbey. projecting eyebrows, overnerce, « 7 the ^^jtlaad barque Savona has pat buililings, ways, watercourses, commo-

“Yes, sir, he has been here these Mne eyes—commanaea respect.^ I jnto Montevideo with the captain and dities, hereditaments, appendages and
three hours. He came-on his bicycle . h2 thiee of hi» crew dead. They were appurtenances to the same belonging or
7:r°:7;i: ^be ■“ “kea «*.=««-g*“æsmîksw.« ^
^Them, yonr hnalnem mna, keep. Do^lf P-M .T.^of *1.1^ »f „,e. baLn^d  ̂of ^

swsfiasMse
lo rllrvM .7r»t T ev^dnc fr~ tie madcap devil, Frida Falrholme. But, husband en route from Australia to Rot- Kentville, N. 8., ¥ay IS, A. D., 1901.

“^•on mTlme?7m.7Lt 5. I tell yon, 1 won'thava the business ol terd„m. She .spec, to start for home 
Good Ly - »d I“SLl^to the offlee. thl. offlee neglected. Now you me Uto „

SKSJSSS1----------------
“.^-.TortncktoC^mam

m^rnfomT’- “d W‘ Bbttoem. yonll end by^tting me on.
“Thought yon were demi.- he said J?7cMri^-^ald meekly

yrtJoTertTglTyt a ™ ofTï
^b^meTT’10” ‘°0k Uona, anhmltted to such slavery, and I

Z T^rh^rTl'yhT ^ by'Sm way. Wooi bring m.

^•thmne*^0' ,0are" ‘ to. fîo7tie°A

“Tea ,t la, when It throws ma ont of ^--TrThLlea nto <,u,to. , 

have been delayed by"—
“Great Scott T he roared. Instantly ...... ————■

blazing up Into white heat “You lazy, ! —- (
Idle young vtilaln! I believe you want ! J)r. parkcr and family leaves or 
to drive me mad. Yot^know as well prjday for Harboiville Kings Co., to 

I do that the foreign offlee Is press- tbe summer. The doctor who
lng for the paper, that I promtoed ttto £ , TCwl from hia MTere

oT'-alraTr^ dtoeL b^ have hi, health fully 
n7. ot ;on7lcn^ i*riid e'n^h restore,, in the fruit hnds of Corn- 
of you. You shan’t stay here, bringing i w«llis,—Pictou Advocate, 17th, 
discredit on the office, m have non» Minard't LUmmI Cam Oinhtheria.

n» of papers, whichtackle the second 
proved to be a scheme, marked “strict
ly confidential.” for a combined attack 
upon New York by sea and land. (Our 
political relations at that particular 
moment were greatly strained. There 

rumors of gtSve disagreement. If 
nothing worse.) But now 1 noticed the 
word “speak." and 1 knew that I must 
take verbal 

| work. 1
! again, and I had no gi?at fancy for It. 
1 However. It must come sooner or lat

er. so I scribbled a few words on a

// #tr 4ccon
Accon

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Post Cards 

Letterheads 
Posters Statements

s s '
« tt « a «: » tt

6
Tra

Dodgers
Books

Exprei
-Î

calls their 
A Boer 

Shoot—_ -, 
He'd a high 

Paid for b; 
For hia horn

ructions before I set to 
face my Irascible chief

If ti I Halifax, Jyly 1890
Accon
Exprei“He'll do moût of the talking. I ex

pect,” went on Swete Thornhill mali
ciously. 'He’s fit to be tied. Go in, 

at once, and take your punlah-

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Ca*es 
dhurdh Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
HE ADVERTISE R, KEIMTVILLE

Perfection AccomThe general was at his standing desk 
eat down) pouring over my

entered and nodded pleasantly. Bright 
sunshine had already succeeded the al
ways fugitive

V
•>With In Raising Yourto

STBIsa
BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Mu' In his hasty MooA

She raised 

She'd a I

9y far tl 
out of1900*A. NO. 765

In the Supreme Court
Is secured by using

equalled
Railway

JUD8ON 0. HUNTIY Plaintiff WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

ami
BRENTON CORKT'M,
GLADYS CORKVM and 
SARAH COREL M

mO be sol.1 at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or 

-*• bis Deputy at the Court House at 
Keutvillc in the’County of Kings at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon on

“Y have DefendantsA
8TIWinter 

And held i
SUMMER BOARDERS &CURED i

a
! “Slnfo

Month
Sow .Judicious and Jnexpen 
sivc Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brook!)n Daily Ea<le is the ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the beat 
in the entire Oity of New York. Its 
stands for excellence, qua 
an unparalled advertising

Saturday, tbe 22nd day ef June at Digb; 

Buftet

tk°HaU 

8- S.l. Children,

K80 we mui 
deer;

He died lity, fairness a ad 
ng reputation. Its 

are equitable; its monthly 
so low that you can afford to keep Vefoit 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two tree informa
tion. Bureatu for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 

in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your, circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way furtht r your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost » suie

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EMSU INFORMATION BUREAU

>
’Cause

Figfa

m
"piles -j.

No Oi
Trips

day ai 
Mali ft

AH
For w St
But hud

I-5L Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.
st

BTH establi
Consult a Printer Fa

Atlantic
Fro» Who is willing and capable, and 

who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

a xa i. j
AuJf ■ Fo

D. McF

Inartistic Printers
cel

who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, B

Artistic Printers Our f 
-cy invi

Paten 
1'hbPa 
fcy Mani 

Send

A.
a ici tor.

Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentvllle N. S.

% I#Y

>V-at Nuggets of Gold
being panned out in tbe newly dis

covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to $750 per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars free.

British -Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

I shared my
H; *7

m
of

I
Box 982

A Gs O July 31ki At DawsDn Citv about two weeks 
ago Alexander McDonald, “King 
of the Klondike,” was made a 
Knight of St. Gregory by authority 
of a special letter from the Pope. 
Only two other Canadians have 
thns been honored. They are form
er Prime Minister Mercier and form
er Governor Chapleau of Quebec.

Rev. W. J. Cox of Pagwasb, has 
definitely accepted the call to St. 
George’s church Sydney, and will 
move to that place as soon as his 
successor for Pugwash is appoint-

■

ulty, and a glance | v T’ntnam'e Svrup- -safe, pleasant â£Rlc„nTiDM e-,y one «q-am«o -iti, £= J“OT ren>OY„ »t ail times. A.^ll rdieble

of edueetioMUbooght te the end without pain
Maritime ProeiM*" *»'■ the Sommer jm-giet will tell yoo more lbo,,t *ble Mcl11 8 

haatme. fortunate in having “J

my stride. I wish you’d make up your
mind either to come or stay away al
together. There has been a regular 
hue and cry for you all the morning, 
smd I’ve been disturbed abominably. 
I have those calculations of the 
parattve penetration of the new pro
jectiles In hand, and they take 
doing."

. “Well, keep your hair on. I don’t 
want to disturb you. But who was It, 
anyhow?"

“The boss chief himself, Colllngham, 
Sir Charles. He has sent three times

ed.

Ou■
S3 OR. A. W. CHSuE oT , , 

CATARRH CURE... êwAt sent direzt to ‘hi d - 
pat.» by Ots Ituurov.-d 1,1. 
Hoals the niçois. cl“nr« i "
esrere-trs;.. :
C„nt.,ndki. t-evCT.lii-, i

THE
-

This sign stare Is on every box of the geuulse
Laxative Bromo-Quioiae tmm

t
of It You shall go back to your grovel

“«sUsum trouble of remitting to MoulfeaT 
Address “The Advertiser, 
sw tf Kentvillr, N

! :>Synip-

mSw'. "

V
• - -nk i’flfliilini'lr I-

4
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\

“the ttickenod tread" oo any wh
you buy—no extra aharge.

You May Need

"PaitvKiUev
For
Cuts

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It la a sure, aafe and quick remedy.
There’s only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Pzssr Datis’.
Two rises, »c. end 60c.
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>ST. JOHN LETTERDominion Atlantic R’y i0,^e,L-e^1w?e,i0.L^i
ANL* ! relatives iu this County during the \

HteMmahip Line» [ lut week.
THE ADVERTISER( oueiderable ii,Ureal has been 

awakened by the appearance of well 
defined portraits of 
on some of thv monument* in the old 
burial ground in tin* city. These 
portraits which are quits life like are 
not the work vf human hands but 
have been developed by the action of 
the elements.

:AND:TU
ST.JOHN via Dio BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH

Literary Readers ; muTHE ORCHARDIST
Rad on Grul Cl.bWng Off*

We have ju>t coin pie leu artange- 
uts for clubbing the best weekly 

and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers William Gatbra of this city w in 
the magazines for about one half jail for wife beating. The whipping 
pn«. Thi. offer i. good for new I . ia M, „Mded here.
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones . . .. ,__ __ ,who p«v . toll wear in .dvnnce, , A" tkc,ne * ,lo,e" *od * 

Oar offer is to'send The ADVKimsKKl^ers wagon had au altercation on 
and Acadian Orchardist with the. Main street Nat Thursday and all 
following magazines lor one year. j three were badly demoralised when 
Success, Current Literature,Me- ! tu_ rTi„tlie„0 „v„r

Clare’s Home Megezine, «4.001 OT"’
SuixeseTCurreat Literature, Mo- I Joh" H Hardme. for many yea,.

Clare’s Cosmopolitan, 4.00 agent of the department of manne
Success, Current Literature, Me- and fishenea, died last Wedneaday 

Clare’s. Pearson’s, 4.00 morning. He was born in ISIS.
Sooeem.Cunent Literature,Co*. A „t John McAlliater,

mopolitao, Home Magazine, 3.75 , „ .
Snoce.s,Current Literature,Pear- D*rrowl7 e«,Ped dro,""*l1 11,6

son’s. Home Magazine, 8.75 May Queen wharf laat Saturday 
Success,Current Literature.Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Socoess, Current Literature,
Home Magazine,

Success,Current Literature,Cos
mopolitan or Pearson's,
( Reviewol Reviews,new sub

scriptions,will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any of the 
aboxe eombines if desired 
Success, McClure's,Home Mag

azine,
Success, McClure's, Cosmopoli»

“ Land of fivmaco'lne Route ”

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: m 

Trains will lkavs Kentville
(Sunday excepted)

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and .Sat 
j^ccom for Halifax 
Acoom. for Annapolis

Hasten
Gives all the Local and County News

Two bright, u(>-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul- » 
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give uS* the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

5.20 a.m. 
3.15 p.m.

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

■ttfcAed As*

Keetville.

.Çogrwell6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1.00 p.tr. 

Trains will arrive Kentville
(Sunday •'-ceptcd)

Express froir Halifax 
Express fro»r Halifax

' ore, Etc.
h &
CoeewsLL.

9.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 

Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Aocom from Kingsport 
Acoom from Kingsport 2.00 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat.
Acoom from Halifax 
Acoom from Annapolis 

ROYAL MA
STEAMSHIP PRINCE

lobertsee
e»To*s.He was insensible whenmorning, 

rescued by Charles McKinnon.
John R. Smith of the Old Cariosity 

Shop, oo Union Street, died last Fri
day, aged 67 years.

William Rourke of this city, is a- 
gain under arrest for criminal assault. 
Outragea of this sort are never ade
quately punished, hence their frequ
ency. The friends of aggrieved par
ties should always take such matters 
into their own bands and by their 
action make further assaults from the 
same quarter impossible.

Two marnages, twenty births and 
sixteen deaths were Jtted *in the
city last week. * ”fi

George S. deForest & Sons report 
an active spring busi 
groceries and a large influx of orders 
from all parts of the Maritime Prov
inces. They quote :—

3.75 ••
5? 8.5.50 a..m. 

12.05 p.m. 
9.55 a.m.

3.75
W.U.

I
3.50

SN« Every body b taking .bout thr BERLINER GRAMO-PHONE. [t
and entertains millions of people I onlopUfl ■ the talking machine that

jtfB every day. It is loud — simple — strong— and cheap. A child r^n 
lH| operate it- The records are hard and flat — will last for years. It 
I can entertain a family or hundreds at the same time. The Gram-o- 
I phone is endorsed,by thousands of Teachers, Ministers and Priests 

M afl over the world.
Illustrated catalogues and record lists sent free on application. 

I Write to $is or ask your nearest asrent.

I1400 Gross Tonnage, 70*0 Hdrsc power 
Boston Service 

9y far the finest and fastest steamers 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, 
Wednesday, and Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains and 
arriving in Boston early 
Returning leave Long 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Steamers and Express Trains.

icitors.

3*1 c.,
k- (ll.rv.nl)

-ETOHN. S.

m3.25
next morning. 

Wharf, Boston 3.25tan,
Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magazine, 2.55 
Success and Cosmopolitan, 2.50
Success and Pearson’s,

E. BERLINER, 2315 St Catherine Street 
MONTREAL

2.75

TuftsROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1300 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND'- DIGBY.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves at. John at 

at Digby 9.45 ; leave 
arrive in St. John 3.35 p. m.

Buflet Parlor Cars ran each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya> 
mouth where close connection 14 made with circulation.
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway Remit now to US while the offer

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairs boro.

P. GIFKINS,
General Manager.

m mEMANUEL BLOUT, —
GXN'L Manager ■

The Grem-o-phone2.50 re, Bte 

ESFOED

re firm will

WK

Gramophone

$7.50
The first three offers figure up at 

17 and we offer them for A. Others 
are as good offers. ’Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at S3 per year and should be in 
every literary home. It has a big

$15.00 !in staple

Horn
iocl-d’i $ records* 
IS la. Ceactrt Hera

7.00 a. m. arrive 
Digby I2.50 p. m-

$3.90 ® $4.00 per bblOatmeal,
Cornmeal.
Manitoba floors, 4.85 (a) 4.90 
Ontarib patents, 3.90 (a) 4.00 

** med., 3.80 (a) 3.90
19.50 
19.80 
14.75 
14.25 
13.00
1.70 bash 
1.30 sack
21.50 ton 

9$ lb
Other quotations are same as last

turrs,LlB2.45 -, '

:h,M.D.
-

-- o,cE:

V
1

Domestic mess port, 
Extra plate beef, 
Plate beef.
Domestic plate beef, 
H. P. Beans,
Feed floor, 
Middlings,
New cheese,

A. B. C ALDER, AgentThe Advertiser,
Kentville.

i2Ü!
k.

$311.00 
EAGLE
BICYCLE^*—sskar*?iwav a wtea-e3Uimioe,, tkoro^faly at your Lx-

•o 42 
Wfceresi- 
night

M
exactly a. roprosemed, Â HICH^RaJeTso/moDÉL 

6CHUIRE EA6LE BICYCLE, pay to the
__ Agent the halaaoe doe — 829.90 — and Expre: »

Nee, 43, SO and 81 Cnargei. The express char res are only SO to 7S
cents tor each M0 miles. No extra cha^e for Ladies B.cycle, EVEKT0HE MOWS THE HOLE BICYCLES. 
1 hey are the Highest Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle has a better reputation ; ao Bicycle has been 
more T.idriy advert,zed by the makers ; big taseerites with best Bicycle Chile ; the leading wheel with 
rrMetuvnuIrderm. Built on hooor, flush joints, finest hanger, babe and bearing, highest grade comp
etent. Fitted with Victor Single Tube Tires. 13.30 extra lor Morgan & Wright Tires $5 08 extra for 
AJtrrtlop Tire» Heights of frame—Men’s », tt and 34 in.—Ladies' » and S3 m —enamelled «at*. 
• V/E OFFER splendid chance to a good agent in each tow». Send for Catalogue 
Dtocorni.. Wheels «lightly «ad.» 00 to $35.00. T. W. BOYD A

Mot»* Dame St .

proas Office and if
Edward Edwards. £4On and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes

day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

St- John, May 27.

One Teaspoonful of Pain Killer 
in bet water sweetened will cure al~ 
most any cave, of flatulency and in 
digestion. Avoid substitutes, there 
is but one Pain Killer, Pearv Davis’. 
25c. and 50c.

There is good authority for the 
statement tbs* the Morgan syndicate 
will shortly invade Canadian territory 
and attempt a combination of all the 
large cotton industries of the Domin 
ion.

‘sons"

M.......Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rates.

For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

$1.60 
. 3.00 1«83

The Queen's Birthday (now Vic
toria Day) h»s come and gone. Al
most from the Youth of oar oldest in
habitant- tin- xnniversary of the 
hirth of good Queen Victoria has 
Been celeh-it. ri. the patriotic feeling 
of her loyal -1 hjt-cta exhibiting itself 
by a libt-rsl d s lay of the Empire’s 
colors. Now King Edward VII çits 
on the Brit -h hr- nv, and though the 
nation is -at ly • utu nebed under bis 
sway, ho • loi a it will be before we 
can all r a iz hv loss sustained by 
Hie deal b of ir Lady Sovereign.

To tlie ca id observer, a subdued 
feeling p - ■ fient in the celebration
of Victoria Dm this year. « Even the 
exuhi r».- e he .small boy seem, d 
to be -om uib hushed by the fact 
that Qn • V or 1 a, the one next to 
his moil' <- esteem, bad passed 
away fon» m r al gaze. Iu fact, in 
some pise- *. ii people seemed to con
sider ih« u-uai noisy celebration out Reports has it that Sa bean the 
of pl.c „ The a,emo.-y of desper^o lu« b^u recently in the

, . ,, ... . , . . . . vicinity of Black Bock. When
..er l.t, (J - -ill be ieng chenehid wen he waa 0„ his wav westward.
hyih. l. . ;,.hj.cuor Ihe Empire. Abollt. bUlion and a quarter 

dollars is the estimate made by the 
‘American Grocer’ of the drink bill 
of the United States for the year 
1900. What this means can only 

grasped by making comparisons. 
The sum stated exceeds the total 
receipts of all the railways in the 
country.

The city of Ansonia, Conn., had 
an experience with a man named 
William Carter in which the city 
became the loser. Carter refused 
to pay a poll tax of $2, and spent 
21 months in jail. He was releas
ed on Thursday last upon taking 
the poor debtors’ oath. His board 
in jail cost the city 210 dollars.

f 1
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.
Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas. Stratford, 4lh Aug. 1893 
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.5$ IGentlemen,—My neighbors boy 

\e»iS u o, fell into a tab of boiling
n 1.

I
ot scalded fearfully. A 

•e* 1 » ,s later his legs swelled to 
i:«e 1 es their natural size and 

013k c ' i:t in running eores. His psr- 
fi *- u’d get notning to help him 
til. commended MIN ARD’S LIN- 
JMh T, which, after using two hot 

i« s -ompletely curol him, and I 
of several cases around here al- 

.0 as remarkable, cured by the 
-UU.V Liniment, and I can truly say 

I I t.v.er handled a medicine which 
1 r s iiad as good a sale or given such 

• \ersal satisfaction.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove's signature is

on each box* !

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and <. 
-ny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerni. 
sility of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon requ. 

*urcd through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, whho 

The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated joui - 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

. Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CC,

(Patent Attorneys,)
**•—^ Building, WASHtNCT J

Parliament prorogued on Thurs
day afternoon with the usual for
malities. One hundred -and ten 
bills were assented to by His Ex
cellency. . „

The International yacht race for 
America’s enp^ between Shamrock 
II. and the Constitution has been 
postponed for one month owing to 
the accident of the Shamrock.

ft
I

(
’ %

the bar-M. HIBBERT, 
General Merchant.

MU the 
tor-who

;
Ex Governor Morrill of Kansas 

wna list is said to be the * laigest 
Hp,.ie orchard in the world, 
work now in progress shall have been 
completed, the orchard will contain 
64,000 trees.

oot
When k ‘ • i*l I

1
Md» die’One of Parson’• 

Pills every day 
Cor & week will do 
xnoro to cure Bil
iousness, Sick 
Headache 
Constipation 
all Liver and 
Bowel Complaints, 
than a whole box of 
lrrllafinc. drastic 
pills or remedies.

Put tip in ffloaa 
phial*, boxed, Ve. 
I.S. JOHNSON A CO.

AWilliam, said the great lawÿér, 
you are a very smart boy.

Thank you sir, responded the of
fice boy.

And a great many people have 
said that yon were too smart to be

Yes, air.
Well, 1 think the same-. I did in* 

tend t<* give yoc a dollar increase, 
but I have changed my mind.—Chi
cago News.

W losV

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

PILL .«ripCion
/ lie** t±:A The government has promised 

that when Capt. Bernier shows $6Cf, 
000 by private subscription towards 
his Polar expedition they will provide 
him with a vessel acd instruments. 
Already $30,000 have been sabscrib 
ed a*, different banks.

» «.to; be
tlogm, pod
x.DAYOnly $1.00 Per lfenr

Boston, Um4
hose things 
Hogan. 
Those sre 

peed .them.'
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tu Te aDVERTISBB

NoticeCAMBRIDGE (Leading Kinds
OK

[BICYCLES

» fD
M n. Eux. nie Webeter .Ti~d bj*e ^ (he of MkRljM#

satr-—’ ■“ ”■ **iSÂs&.’sB»s?g|
M«hUp.U,, U frit for Mr.. Jo. jdubU, S!

Senior on «count of the redden deeth , “ h^'“tl e All the evconnU
of be, .Urer. Mr.. Jb^pb Kereer. -bo | £“^0. boor. ,.I.=«l in the li«nd«r ^ 
died loot Thornier of pneumonia. Mener. Konooo end Don lop, Bnmutor

«SitiSSr “■saSjBSfsa*»

who he. been engaged to peint n 
her of honore in this vicinity.

Quite e number from I hie piece 
joyed the «ports at Ooldbrook, Victoria 
Day. • The pleasures of the aftern°°° 
we are sorry to say. were much marred 

■ by the rum curse, which wae very mweh 

in evidence. T"1-
Mr. end Mrs. JemreCreig spent Vie-

dollars. Inspection invited. Brnce McConnell end beby denghter of
WOOL TAMES IS EXCMAS»E I Bret». Mr. McConnell re Mre. .0-

Rr VOL

CLOTHINGm
toMMmi 
Tktrtr pan

lwwiJH» 
I oitywawS

N
PERFECT WORKMANSHIP

CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 
STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

Anything you want

HIGHEST GRADEor LOWEST PRICE
-I NOTICE

~„mri6"»"r.ss"s
purchased by the undersigned 

and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

wa
r ; Widows « 
dlers ere at

AT
c. W- PARKER'SMoney Making opportunities for

Canning, N. S.
end

Clothing Buyers ■CallAgent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Co.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

WEof all kinds-

Fleur, Fwd, Canned Geods, Etc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Uni0n Bank ot Halifax.

petrouego -hid. Mr. Brehop^nd. .wco.roe.T.n .*$«.

«JSSS5*~ g----.-. . ‘1M
Capital P.M Up ,505.000

Shooting r 
e'd e hi* 
Paid for I

Forbm bj

P. M.:3 It U rumored thut Mr. Benjem.n 
Seoford of Wood.ilte. re telhiog of pur
chasing Mr. Moe**«bfcrd'. piece. 

Mr. William Ta)lor is eery low with 
----- I eoneuroption

Mis* Gertrude Mahaney is still quite 
ill, but is able to uke a short drive 
when the day very fine.

A new baby girl is reported 
John Stuart's. We extend congratula-

A. E. CALKIN & Co.
With M RestNEW

CONFECTIONERY STORE
DIRECTORS

w“- Ty:; wviJ?^2L
r H Symons Esc CC.Bleobedar, Ejq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.I*. E.G. Smith.Eso 

A. È. Jones, t.q
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, X 8.

E L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND. Inspecte*

te
For uni

Isa
A Boer A Friend of the Family\ it Mr.She All kinds of FRUITS FOR THE

Chocolate KimWa. Maple Sugar.
A fine candy mixture at 10c. a better

^Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream

Hisses Crowe.
Webster St Kentville.

urn The woman who has not seenc tor slat

!**4 
A sweetb* 
Fighting 1

—is
iMoghii

A woman
Winter 

And hekl 
Death 1

th(‘ NeiGraves of Aylesford,Mrs. Burpee 
risited her meter, Mre. Dodge lest wooh. 

Miee Minnie Pnllerton of Pt. Willi- 
of her sister, Mrs.

NEW HOME 
SEWING 
MACHINE

Collections solicited, bills of 
bought and sold, highest rate aUowed lor 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ame, is the guest 
Robert Webster. in t!

Our school examination took place
in moderation, really knowsIlMtThu^e^teb t-iog^EmpTrede^j 
nothing about the ease and p-nldilB llg- which hid been 
comfort with which a large I late^ procured by the combined efforts 
a nan tit v of work can he done of Mu. C.UwHl end popile.
M 1 The reboot mom wkee artistically dec

orated with «agi. motion. dom ra color
ed crejon. Sower., etc., while each 
«holer wore • rorettt of red, white end 
blue. Ioierepereed with the regular 
school lessons, which were well rendered, 
were patriotic eooge end recitations, afro 
a nomher of origroll pepere bjr the 
larger popiie 

Our Flag,
C. O. D. Robert*.
Canadian resource

I Greet English mm of the prerent time, 
—Deeid Wchotcr, 

Petnotiem, -BdithWoodmee.

In the Supreme Court Owing to the ill health of the nub- aad would here been crediteble to much
_____ scriber be will sell at P U B LIC AUC - I ,, Kv,0iart and the whole afternoon's

Plaintiff TION, at his residence at CANARD «^evidence of a painstaking,
THURSDAY, JUNE 25th, 1901, energetic «.oho,end wide e.ek.p-pil,.

Miss Ethel Craig visited her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Borden Chipman Corner, 

Mr. Borden bad

interest at the rate of
3 1-2 per cent.

WEEA. Kinsella
freestone,

BRANCHES—
, NS

Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou. C B

BSbT5tNS

Am. hi.

Gone to* 
Voluntet 

i Died HR* 
Wring à

Give»

<jUR
Mac

THIS IS THE SMOOTHEST AND EASIEST RUNNING MACHINE MADE
It is noiseless, strong and so well constructed that it 
is never out of repair, and will pay for itself m a 
short time.

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS

WeiNo. lis Mill Street 
Next I C R- 

Sution

ST. JOHN, ». I

Finiebed

Chil CORBXSPOKDXNTS-

JZZ22Œ.TZI Mre*— N.tioo- 

al Bank, Boston.
W.G HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branch

1T. ~v - DODOB3 cfc CO.

WtbdvStmt - !
So we m« ae follows : Monuments, Tablets__Lena Knowlton

—Unie BestKENTVILLE, N.S. and Gravestones,
Baptismal Fonts. 

Mantle Pieces and 
Plumber's Slabs.

House Furnishers —Georgie Neil),

Sale of Property1901. A. No. 802 Oden from the country promptly attended 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed » —1* 

Correspondence solicited. A.A.DEWOLF* 
Agent, Kentville

Bif

Are Your Hubs Tied?

iiNo
Between Stephen Taylor

Elisha D. Harris and E. B. 
’oga*ell, Official Asssgnee NOTICE i fled wttb your piea-All

For Def’U at i o'clock p. m. his fine u you an. leans 
bow to fill a moreBut I will be prepared to do all kinds 

of Carriage Work and Painting at 
the stand formerly occupied by B. W. 
Borden at Canard.

. W. Horde™

rvL FRUIT FARM one day last W*»k.
bS of 70 acres, including 10 1-2 acres the misfortune Ml Break hia leg about 

dyke, being one ol the best fruit week age.
farms in the valley. Mre. William Strong and little

.1 the hour of ra o'clock in the foreuom and Suckling weighing about liWBm. 11 „ Mre. C. W. F. Webuter.
r™.° «àSSf -J; ™ S°.re «4,ÏÏÏÏXÆ? dnver . I —--------

St-™*1»ssg:,
re, to the ptiLw O, hi, soheiror. Alw, 2 l Sloveu l Mow- M„ w. W. Piueo i. .peudmg a few

P^, 1 one d.v. with friend, in St. John.

p.re.TcUu.ing »r V, Mr. Ho.. M. Shaw red Hr M-.rd
under them "1, to, to, w 1 1 W^n, 2 lightjhagon». 1 Sleigh, 1 two Watt, .pent Sand.) with friend, in
t^LdUL^h. of A,ire- horS Bird, ljCrseCart, 25 Fowls and (Jonoan.
ford* in Kincs County. Nova Scotia and Hay Forks, Hoee and other s 1 Sidney Osborne is confined to his
^"Tde^bed^ono.,: «es gonm ^ ^tio^Ahm rh=umati.m.

tjTSEZS comer oMred owned and Light llarne , 1 sett Doubla H.mes. Mr ,oho H. Shaw «pent a few day. 
oreopied by*Israel BMepea the rend, tide 1 horse Trot 1 arnesa and BrdNfSreMle. ^ ^ Welf,ille.
of thi post ro,d re called, thence east .long The follow e Household Articles will Young -bo ha. been home
the son» side of «id ro.d «intecn end one also be put t I at Auction . W. V. l.ïou g

or end, i, eomre to a spmre tree Parlor for . few day», kft «■> “““» °n
marked ; thence south nineteen, rod, to . ^ gaj Jo < aTeti ,|„ l_amps, buarnre. trip through the county,
stake and stone, thence in » Kruth-weder. ; Q ^ y ̂  sii.'ii Case with Shells, i|r J,mn Wallace returned to Glasa-
direction fourteen rods to » „S„,h,rL Seal Care « |h Seal, 3 cases English ... j. B.. '..at week.
SSBStodïï;raJ, . S-*at œ Quire . nnnrher .trended the big tire,
thirty two and one-third rods to the p.act -» ('entre TuWwBook Case, Easel, Cur- at Co.dbrook ou the 24th.
Imgiming conuraing two acre, more nr - toiB1- Blinds %..l DiapMiee. c. W. Skinner i. .isitingfriend.
p°emmncT 1 I,a11 jr . at Middleton. -lam an old wonln, nearly eighty

J»ttZ2&SÎ£r? s yandrtn“ur?d mySrP

STEPHES BE^hHE:,'„d G“‘ H“" "’Gn P-oeeel wards troubled w„« Sciatic. I *
omfortl, Chairs, and all for the StifrDeni.l .nd .him «rk.-l ,,mes my s^g, ense al

k-droom * —-—to—--------  the aid of a pair of erjehes. I tried
5 Bedroom Suits, 5 Bedroom Carpets . .. ,, forget my ™n-v tidies; no* did me any

and Rags. TaTAes, Curtains, Blinds, AllENTIOX l o g j good ; some of them Wide me worse. 
Draperies and Pfttuies. spécial oiler, from Wednesday May ^ ^ j ^ o[ Rheuma„

Shrine Room ,-9 until June 15. Y our phot» latest tic oi| tricd ,1,7* I anr happy
Mahogany Suit, Carpet and Hugs, Lamp, 8tj.]e best finish at prices nerer . Mbefore quoto. in Kings Co. thecal and Enabling

Wolfskin Rug, Vases, Violin, Violin from 15 cents per doz. P» me to move around ifc^h better than
Chello, 2 Sets Lhineel Curtains photos at nearly half price. AW j cou|d [ thmk Kt'Btian Rheuma-

1 lining Room work finished on Platino and gnar- ^ oj[ ^ ,endid i,n»ent for use in
lloth. Mahogany Extension Table, anteed not tO fade. Come quick. of RheumatismV

Mahogany Side board. Chairs, Bird (. asc, j^on»t wajt time ÎB preCU-U8, call 
Sewing Machine, English Clock. early and avoid the ruah. Studio

™ Hoy-e block. Oppoeite Alrer- 
l»er cent. Under $10 cash deen Hotel. __

Neville Holland.
Canard, May 23.

rno be sold at Public Auction by the 
I Sheriff for King* CdtiRy, or 

Deputy, on the land and prem 
described at Auburn in Kings

jj» j 'j
Pleasant ill 

Profitable 
Positive.

—B]

:below

MONDAY, JUNE 24», 1901
w

T1 S>ns

FiTake a

Fi Coorse of Stillwaterville

3.1
Amol Flour, Short», Brin. Screaagi, Brahw or 

Entire Wbut Fl»«r,:8rel«
prodnet of WHEAT or CORN de 
in large or small lots. Mixed cars 

and shorts freshly ground a 
ty. R. J. MÀTHBSON

Meal and Fleui Mills, Dartm oath, N . . 
a. o. and adv.

Evans of Bridgetown,
livered 
heavy^ bran

Capital, I1.IN.0M.

col B

Ei
*50.000 IM.nl*.

We Tench Others: 
We Can Tench You.

Crutches
Discarded

W. ROBINSON
Main St. next to Annie* House 
P.0. Boi 104 KENTVILLE L

rat Mrs. Wells, of MocWlle, Annapolis, 
Annapelis Co., writes : NOTICE ![ay 8th, igoo

of
e zgo I fell 
I was after- I7u

Webste* &• Tufts 
Solicitors tor Plaintiff. >ve (Home 

s Kitchen
Sto

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

kind

W. Publicover A.W.& LG.BISHOP
Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for bu- iness in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you. require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

zH I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

Oil AlEgyptian Rheumatic Oil
For sale by

ALL DEALERS
J. E. BISHOP.

Kentville, April 5, 1901
*

*E. D. Hogau, 
PhotographerO&A
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